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Company Grade Officers 'Paint' the tow n
by 1st Lt. Patrick Barnes 
Deputy Chief,
Public Affairs Division

Community Service can 
come in many shapes and 
forms. The Air Force is well 
known for taking part in all 
types of projects for one

cause or another.
Last Saturday 15 young of

ficers of the Reese AFB Com
pany Grade Officers Council 
(CGOC) continued the Air 
Force’s community service 
tradition by painting the 
home of a elderly Lubbock ci
tizen, managing to have some 
fun in the process.

The Paint Up Program 
(PUP) sponsored by the city of 
Lubbock, is designed to get 
service organizations to vol
untarily paint the homes of 
low-income families or families 
on welfare.

The city of Lubbock pro
vides the paint and brushes 
while the volunteering organi

(USAF Photo)

Capt. Karen Evans (on ladder) looks on as 2nd Lt. Valerie Maleche and 1st Lt. Gary Middle- 
brooks touch up the front oFMrs. Lara’s home. (More photos on page five)

zation supplies the man
power.

The Reese contingent ar
rived at Mrs. Conception 
Lara’s home on North Avenue 
S, at 7:15 a.m., some members 
more asleep than awake. 
However, after one whiff of 
fresh latex paint all systems 
were go.

After a bit of chipping and 
scraping, it was time to get 
down to the business at hand, 
but first, someone was heard 
to say “where’s the tunes?” 
After a quick sprint to a near
by car, and a click of the car 
radio, the painting commenc
ed.

The trimming crew huddled 
gave a quick “all for one” ana 
“one for all” then quickly 
dashed for the nearby ladder 
to ’ get on the roof and tame

the unpainted trim.
The entire project took on

ly three and a half hours to 
complete. After it was over 
everyone agreed it was a wor
thwhile project.

Second Lieutenant Susan 
Castro, an OB/GYN nurse 
with the USAF Hospital-Reese 
summed up the CGOC mem
bers feelings best when she 
said, “ Since coming to Reese, 
I’ve noticed how much the ci
ty of Lubbock means and does 
for Reese and I felt this was a 
way we (Reese) could give 
something back to the com
munity.”

if your organization wants 
t participate in the Paint Up 
Program contact Mrs. Sylvia 
Martinez, at the Lubbock City 
Hall, 762-6411, Ext. 2300.

Evaluation Team to arrive
by 2nd Lt. Taylor________________

The 1986 Hq ATC Daeda
lian Supply Effectiveness 
Evaluation Team will visit the 
64th Supply Squadron Wed
nesday through Aug. 15. Col. 
Richard W. Dush and Lt. Col. 
William A. Grigsby will con
duct an on site evaluation of 
base supply operations to se- 

the Command nominee 
for Daedalian competition at 
USAF level. The last time 
Reese AFB was considered for 
this honor was in 1984 when 
the Supply Division was selec
ted as runner-up in the Air 
Force-wide competition.

The Daedalian Supply Ef
fectiveness Trophy, establish
ed by the Daedalian Founda
tion, is made available to the

Air Force by the Order of 
Daedalians, an organization 
founded by World War I pi
lots. The trophy is a large sil
ver cup donated by Colonel 
Joseph A. Wilson, USAF, re
tired. The purpose of this 
award is to promote supply ef
fectiveness and *fficiency.
The organizations eligible 

for ^nis award a p̂ supply or
ganizations that directly sup
port aircraft or missiles.

We would like +' welcome 
the Daedalian te n  oO Reese 
AFB, and express our appre
ciation to the Reese family for 
efforts put forth in making 
our organization worthy of 
consideration, said Capt. Ray- 
ir u ldo Rosa, Chief, Operations 
Support branch.

Binnicker: Keep today's programs functioning
by SSgt. Ada Martin ’__________

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS-  
AFNS — The dream is a reali
ty, he is living his highest pro
fessional goal. CMSgt. James 
C. Binnicker was inspired by 
the first Chief Master S er
geant of the Air Force, Paul 
W. Airey. He saw Chief Airey 
ride by in a jeep and was 
“awestruck.”

Years later he met CMSAF 
Don Harlow at a dining-out in 
Dover, Del. “ I decided I’d like 
to do that,” he said. And he 
did.

The chief doesn’t feel any 
one thing in his career put 
him in the top enlisted slot. 
He has worked in life support 
and operations, as well as a 
first sergeant. He also has 
been the senior enlisted advi
ser for Pacific Air Forces and 
Tactical Air Command. In ad
dition, Chief Binnicker served 
in several positions with the 
Air Force military personnel 
center.

“ I worked a mixed bag of 
jobs, assignments and com
mands,” he said. “I couldn’t

say to some young person this 
is the roadmap that you need 
to follow.”

Turning to his new respon
sibilities, he said. “ I don’t 
have a laundry list of things 
that I want to fix. What I 
want to do is make sure that 
the programs we have today 
are functioning at maximum 
capacity.

“ One of those is profession
al military education. We are 
reviewing our entire PME 
program from top to bottom.

It’s not a major overhaul, 
but rather a fine tuning and a 
chance to ask some tough 
questions. The relook at PME 
is going to be one of the land
marks of accomplishment in 
1986 and 1987. It will improve 
an already outstanding pro
gram,” Chief Binnicker added.

He is very concerned with 
the impacts of the recently re
duced budget. “Regardless of 
how hard the commanders try 
to reduce the impacts, some 
programs will have to be cur
tailed or trimmed, and in 
some cases eliminated,” he 
said.

The Chief feels that field 
commanders are as commit
ted as the S cretary of the Air 
Force and Chief of Staff to 
placing people programs on 
the highest priority. “ So with 
that kind of commitment I 
think we can feel comfortable 
that we are going to be taken 
care of,” he said.

Chief Binnicker is impres
sed by how much Air Force 
people are improving, too.

“Today, the enlisted people 
are more formally educated 
than when I came in the Air 
Force 29 years ago,” he said. 
“The number of degree-hold
ers wearing stripes has in
creased significantly.

“The Community College of 
the Air Force has had a great 
and positive impact on the Air 
Force. What we have is a very 
bright and shiny enlisted 
corps doing a very technical 
job in an outstanding way.

“ It is really stimulating to 
visit these young folks in the 
shops and offices and see 
them working. They have so 
much responsibility, they ac
cept that responsibility, and

they perform well,” the Chief 
said.

He also sees a change in 
A irm en ’ s job  attitudes. 
“When I was a Wing and 
Numbered Air Force enlisted 
Advisor during 1974-75, I 
would come back from a trip 
worn out from listening to the 
negative questions and many 
complaints,” he said.

“ Today that’s not the case. 
I don’t get the ‘me’ question 
or ‘why can’t I?’ or ‘what are 
you doing for me?’ type of 
thing. It is so reassuring to 
visit a maintenance outfit and 
have the crewchiefs tell me 
that their main concerns are 
their jets. They’re very proud 
of them,” he said.

With the changes in airmen 
responsibility, education and 
attitude, the chief sees an
other need for growth. “ It’s 
going to be tough for the 
Chief Master Sergeant of the 
Air Force in the year 2000 to 
continue to challenge and en
hance the role of our noncom
missioned officers. They are 
doing more than they have 
ever done before,” he said.

Despite changes for the 
better, there are still situa

tions that need fixing. The 
Chief encourages everyone to 
use the chain of command. “ I 
have found when airmen or 
NCOs contact me their pro
blems usually can be resolved 
at the Squadron level. Had 
they gone through the first 
sergeant, supervisor or 
squadron . commander they 
probably would have gotten 
their answers sooner,” he 
said.

But when people feel the 
chiefs helpi is needed and 
they have exhausted other 
avenues, he encourages them 
to contact his office. “They 
don’t need permission, they 
can call or write anytime,” he 
said. Letters to Chief Binnick
er should be factual, brief and 
unemotional.

The Chief believes the Air 
Force is a great system. “We 
are more concerned with the 
quality of life for our folks 
than ever before. I want to 
make sure we do that 100 per
cent,” he said.

“Chief Sam Parish, Chief 
Binnicker’s predecessor, said 
it very well: ‘It is the best 
time to be in the Air Force.’ I 
think it’s also an exciting 
time.”
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As I See It... By Col. James McIntyre 
Wing Commander 

64th Flying Training Wing 
Reese AFB, Texas

USAF Photo

The Best Year Ever
Last evening, Karen and I took 

Doc White’s HDL prescription to 
combat high cholesterol — one glass 
of wine —as we celebrated the an
niversary of our arrival to the 
Reese community, one year ago.
We’ve never before witnessed such 
tremendous team spirit, dedication, 
and professionalism in over 20 
years in the AF. The best year 
ever! As you all know, there’s no
thing like being a part of a winning 
team. THANKS to you.

The Stuff of Winners
Lubbock Mayor, B.C. “ Peck”

McMinn, reads from the same 
sheet of music I do...and all of you.
In a recent A.J. article, he remind
ed Lubbockites of what the song 
writer, Hogey Carmichael, told us 
some 40 years ago:
“ACCEN-TU-ATE the POSITIVE...
E-LIM-INATE THE NEGATIVE...
and don’t mess with MR. IN- _ , , . .  . .
BETWEEN.” Co1' James Mclntyre

Of course only a handful of the Reese population kicked up their 
heels to Hogey’s tunes, back then. Dick Davis, Pauline Reed, Stan 
Greenburg, June Rose and a few others maybe. It paid off for them, I’d 
say. They are all winners. The rest of us (even I was only 3 or 4 years 
old) don’t have to worry about missing out, though. We’ve got the mes
sage anyway, somehow.'Osmosis perhaps, just being around such win
ners. The whole Reese community clearly “ lives” those lyrics, and has 
proven it with tremendous achievements lately, as it has for some 
time. POSITIVE RESULTS COME FROM POSITIVE ATTITUDES.
That’s the message. You don’t win as we do, so consistently, messin’ 
with too many Mr. In-Betweens on the team, or by thinking negatively.

Last week I was darn proud to hand out MCI Professional Per
former awards to a~group of you during our Wing Ding celebration at 
the picnic grounds. That moment signaled to me the culmination of 
three extremely tough challenges that the Reese Team, all of you, has 
met head-on in just a few short months, and come out overwhelming 
WINNERS. First, the MEI —“ EXCELLENT” ; next the ATC-wide com
petition, TURKEY SHOOT ’8 6 - “THE BEST WING IN THE COM
MAND” ; now, the MCI —“EXCELLENT”

I’m sure most of you noticed A1C David Fiori stand tall and render 
the sharpest salute I’ve been given in a while as he received his cer
tificate at the Wing Ding.-His positive attitude, and pride, which 
represented all of you so well by that single proper military courtesy 
tells the story of Reese. We emphasize the positive and take tremen
dous pride in being the best. And it is exactly that attitude that will 
keep the Reese team in the position of pre-eminence in the future.

The Beat Goes On
I took some time at Wednesday’s Wing staff meeting going around 

the room pointing out all those positions that have turned-over in the 
past year. Nearly 90% of the staff and key commanders of the Wing. A 
constantly changing team. Yt̂ r, the beat goes on at Reese at an acceler
ated pace. On last Tuesday, Lt. Col. Pat Flanagan, the 35th FTS Com
mander, and his wife Nancy, closed out two of the most successful 
years ever for the T-37 squadron. We were particularly honored to 
have Brig. Gen. Bob Hullender, ATC/DO, fly-in that morning to attend 
the Ch nge of CommancLceremony in which the reins were passed 
from Lt. Col.Flannigan to Lt. Col. Rich Galloway. ATC Headquarters 
gains another top Reese-trained professional in Pat Flannagan. To you, Pat

and Nancy, thanks for making a squadron so much better. To Rich and 
Joyce Galloway, we are all confident that you two are the right folks 
to carry-on in the same excellent tradition. Good luck.

General & Mrs. Andrew P. Iosue
Thanks ahead of time to all for the great efforts to make Reese 

shine for General and Mrs. Iosue’s visit Thursday. I’ll make a point of 
reporting on the outcome next week. What I’ve seen is the PRIDE of 
every unit in action while folks got the base ready. Thanks, its impor
tant, and reflects how we go about everything at Reese.

Hospital Open House
The Hospital just held a first-ever OPEN HOUSE yesterday. Col. 

Roy Bobbitt, and his proud staff celebrated their 15th anniversary in 
the facility in a very big way. They are really on the roll folks, concen
trating on the quality of our health needs like never before. And it 
shows.

Here’s Whats Coming Up
• 13 AUG 86: AT RANDOLPH. Your Wing Commander gets to sit 

through the outbrief to-General Iosue of the best MCI report given by 
the IG team in years. Thanks again.

• 15 AUG 86: GRADUATION OF CLASS 86-07. Another group of 
the best trained pilots in the world get their silver wings. I never tire 
of that day of celebration when the product of Reese’s hard work 
walks across the stage. Nor do we forget that every man and woman 
in the Wing played a key role. If you haven’t been to a graduation 
ceremony in a while, this would be a good one to see. Maj. Gen. Mel 
Vojvodich, a real fightin’ warrior wing commander in Viet Nam, will 
give the address to the graduates.

• 28 AUG 86: CHANGE OF COMMAND OF THE ATC/CC. General 
Andrew P. Iosue retires this month. His replacement has not yet been 
announced. Karen and I have been asked to attend the ceremonies at 
Randolph.

• 29 AUG 86: 4 DAYS OF LEAVE, MAYBE, driving a great circle 
route back to Reese from Randolph through Santa Fe, Taos, Denver, 
and Albuquerque. Karen insists, frankly.

• 14 SEP 86: ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE. Capt. Mark Brown and a 
host of sub-committee chairmen are putting a great program together, 
even though it’s not our turn for the Thunderbirds team. Mark this 
day on your calendar.

• 19 SEP 86: POW/MIA DAY. The Reese community will host an 
evening function and sunset retreat ceremony— TATTOO OF THE 
PLAINS —in front of the headquarters building. We are going to do it 
right, folks, in true Reese fashion. The ceremony will include the Drill 
Team, missing-man fly-by, AF Band of the West and their choral 
group, and Lt. Gen. (Ret.) Jack Flynn, former senior ranking AF POW 
in VN as the reviewing official. A special thanks to MSgt. J.T. 
Washington and Capt. Randy Bartels for spearheading all the ground
work. It’s a GO, thanks to these two pros.

• 22 NOV 86: ANNUAL ENLISTED AWARD’S BANQUET. Thanks 
to a group of our hard working senior NCO’s, this years banquet pro
ves to be the best Reese has ever seen. I spoke with the new Chief 
Master Sergeant of the Air Force, Chief Binnicker, on the phone 
yesterday. He has agreed to visit Reese in November for a day or two, 
and be our honored guest speaker that Saturday evening. How about 
that?

Final Note
You may have noticed the media coverage that our CGOC bunch got 

for participating in the City of Lubbock’s PAINT-UP program. Thanks 
to Lt. Bruce DeWitt and several community spirited volunteers from 
the Reese CGOC, one elderly lady downtown has her home protected 
once again with a fresh coat of paint from top to bottom. A worthwhile 
Saturday’s work, Bruce. All of Reese is proud of you and your council. 
Thanks.

C a r e l i n e
The CARE Line is prepared by Col. James 

M cIntyre, 64th F lying Training Wing com
mander, on a weekly basis. A ll information pro
vided to the CARE Line w ill be held in s trict 
confidence. Callers are urged to give tjjif ir  rrime 
and duty telephone number so that a personal 
reply may be made; however, neither are man
datory. Callers should use the CARE Line only 
after all possible means to air their views or 
complaints through the chain of command have 
been exhausted. The CARE Line number 7s 
885-(Ext.) 3273.

Gym heat not neat
The gym staff has been waiting for

ever to get an air conditioner in the 
base gym. It is very hot there now. I 
wonder if you can help them get some 
air conditioning in the gym ? Thanks, 
have a nice day!

The mechanical ventilation system 
in the gym was not working when you 
called. It has since been fixed and the 
air is circulating. Thanks for the call.

'Stray sprinkler spray
In the month I've been here at 

Reese, I ’ve come to enjoy walking 
back and forth to work and around 
the base. In every area of the base — 
including the sidewalk in front of 
your house —sprinklers that water 
the sidewalks and their walkers make 
it uncomfortable for pedestrians. Is 
there anythinq we could do about 
that?

During the spring we discussed the 
stray sprinkler spray issue a number 
of times in the column. There are 
many factors which cause the problem 
of sprinklers spraying on the side
walks, not the least of which is the 
West Texas wind! The CE Plumbing 
Shop continually repairs and adjusts 
the water system to prevent sprinkler 
over-spray, but we need the help of all 
Reese people to help control the pro
blem by notifying their building cus

todian or calling the CE service desk 
at ext. 3647 whenever you observe 
sprinkler malfunctions.

In the case of the sidewalk in front 
of my quarters, the existing sprinklers 
have been purposely adjusted to 
sprinkle across the sidewalk to estab
lish new grass between the sidewalk 
and the street, following street pav
ing and curbing project last winter. 
We’ll have a better sprinkler system 
in there before next year. Meanwhile, 
bear with us.

Cheaper gas downtown?
What dictates the gasoline prices 

at the base service station? Recently 
I ’ve noticed that the on-base prices 
are four to five cents more expensive 
than those downtown.

Art Hernandez, our exchange man
ager tells me our local policy is to con- 

Continued on page 3
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Commander’s column

by Lt. Col. William M. Drennan 
Deputy Commander for 
Operations_______________________

What have you done for the fleet today?
A few years ago, I happen

ed to be at Subic Bay and no
ticed a new bumper sticker 
that had been widely distribu
ted throughout that sprawling 
home port for the U.S. Navy’s 
Pacific fleet. The sticker sim
ply asked, “What have you 
done for the fleet today?” 
That question, and the atti
tude behind the creation of 
the sticker, obviously had a 
lasting impression on me, to 
the point that it has become a 
personal cliche . The orienta
tion of that simple question 
has always struck me as ex
actly right for a military or

ganization—what HAVE you 
done for the.fleet today? For 
at Subic Bay, the Fleet is the 
mission, and if anyone work
ing there was forced to an
swer no to that question, he 
or she probably hadn’t earned 
their pay that day.

A sking you rse lf what 
you’ve done for the fleet to
day has a wonderful way of fo
cusing the mind on what it is 
that we’re all about. At Reese 
AFB, the “Fleet” is the 64th 
Flying Training Wing and the 
mission —there’s only one —is 
to train pilots for the U.S. Air

Force. We all know that, but 
sometimes in the heat of our 
daily battles, we lose sight of 
that mission temporarily. 
When all is said and done, 
though, there isn’t a single 
person working on Reese 
AFB, military or civilian, who 
is here for any purpose other 
than to help train those new 
pilots. Medical technicians, 
clerk-typists, plumbers, jet 
engine mechanics, military 
pay specialists, gymnasium 
personnel, security police
men, billeting clerks, weath
ermen, staff judge advocates 
and the guys manning the

weedeaters, are all here at 
Reese to hack that single mis
sion.

There is a remarkable unity 
and esprit de corps in the 64th 
FTW that isn’t always found 
in other wings and other 
bases. It’s a perishable com
modity that only thrives 
when the atmosphere is right 
throughout the entire organi
zation. One way to help en
sure we don’t lose that here at 
Reese is to ask yourself just 
exactly what you’ve done for 
the “ fleet” today...and what 
you can do for it tomorrow.

Building Towers
by 2nd Lt. Frank A . Yerkes Jr. 
Chaplain Candidate

Years ago a group of wealthy 
businessmen got together and 
decided that they would build 
the tallest tower that had 
ever been built. It would be 
taller than any other existing 
structure of it’s day and 
would be built with the care 
and craftsmanship required 
for it to become an unsurpas
sed architectural landmark. It 
would stand grander than the 
Eiffel Tower and rank amid 
the great pyramids as one of 
the greatest wonders of the 
world. Anyone who would

ever lay eyes on the magnifi
cent sight would always re
member the handful of men 
that had engineered the incre
dible achievement.

After months on the draw
ing board, the foundation was 
laid and the impressive struc
ture began to take shape. The 
men took great pride in their 
work and it looked as^though 
when finished, the tower 
would reach into the very hea
vens themselves. Then Scrip
ture tells us that the Lord 
looked down on the people 
that were building the tower 
with great displeasure and 
scrambled their language and 
scattered them over the face

of the whole earth. What re
mained of the half completed 
Tower of Babel crumbled in 
the years that followed.

Why was the Lord displeas
ed? Were the people building 
the wrong type of tower or 
were they building the tower 
too high? No: What was wrong 
had nothing to do with the 
tower. What was wrong was 
the reason the people had for 
building the tower in the first 
place. The people said, “ Come 
let us build a city with a tower 
that reaches to the heavens, 
so that we may make a name 
for ourselves...” Today this 
ancient story should make us 
stop and think to whom we’re

S p eak  up!
by 2nd Lt. Ronald Taylor 
64th Supply Squadron___________

I’d like to tell you a bit 
about an exclusive club locat
ed at Reese AFB —The Sound
ing Board Toastmasters.

Before you sigh and move 
along to the classifieds, con
sider the benefits and conve
nience of becoming an active 
member.

The Toastmasters is a non
profit organization founded 
on the philosophy of helping 
you realize your potential in 
the areas of leadership skills,

speaking ability, and self-con
fidence, among others. We do 
this through practicing these^ 
skills in a positive learning en
vironment.

You’ll never be criticized in 
Toastmasters, instead, your 
efforts will receive encourage
ment and constructive input 
from fellow members. It’s an 
interactive instructional en
vironment, with your inter
ests at heart..

Working at your own pace 
and abilities you’ll be assign
ed specific projects, to accom

plish during --the meetings. 
These range from helping set 
up the meeting room, evaluat
ing presentations, or making 
a speech yourself. Your parti
cipation is guaranteed to im
prove your communicative 
skills and self-confidence.

Convinced? Let me tell you 
how to join. The Toastmas
ters meet each Wednesday at 
noon in the O’Club, all ranks 
and civilians welcome. Drop 
in and have lunch with us, or 
call me at 3865. If I’m not avail
able get in touch with Ed 
Ewald at 3539.

working to bring glory and 
honor in and through our 
lives. If we’re working only 
for ourselves who will pay us 
our wages in eternity?

The Lord Jesus said to His 
Disciples, “ If anyone wishes 
to come after Me, let him 
deny himself, and take up his

Kudos to..
Major Mark Rogers and 

Captain Dave Buck on their 
outstanding contributions to 
the ACE program at Malm- 
strom AFB, Mont. Their dedi
cation and hard work have 
produced a program of excel
lent proportions —from Major 
General Hansford Johnson, 
Deputy Chief of Staff for Op
erations, Strategic Air Com
mand.

SMSgt. Billy Shields for
the excellent assistance he 
gave to the Recruit-the-Re- 
cruiter Team —from Brigadier 
General William Porter, Com
mander, Air Force Recruiting 
Service.

The members of the Reese 
Honor Guard who participat
ed in the induction ceremon
ies held in Arlington, Texas 
on the fourth of July. The His
tory of the Flag display added 
tremendously to the cere
mony—from Lt. Col. Anthony 
Aldebol, Commander, 3544th 
USAF Recruiting Squadron.

Major Mike Truax for the
superb planning and coordina

cross, and follow Me. For who
ever wishes to save his life 
shall lose it; but whoever 
loses his life for My sake shall 
find it. For what will a man be 
profited, if he gains the whole 
world and forfeits his soul? Or 
what will a man give in ex
change for his soul?”

tion he provided for the re
cent tour of Reese by USAF 
Academy —from Brigadier 
General Samual Westbrook, 
Commandant, USAF Academy.

Lt. Col. Tom Nesmith and 
1st Lt. Greg Barber for the
outstanding static display 
they provided for the Quinte 
International Air Show in On
tario, Canada —from Col. 
King, Base Commander, Ca
nadian Forces Base, Trenton.

Chaplain Roger Winburg 
and Amn. Mutoza for their 
outstanding contributions to 
the ATC Chapel 'Leadership 
Conference — from Command 
Chaplain Colonel W illiam . 
Franks.

Captain Gary Hecker, 1st 
Lt. Scott Steckel, and 1st Lt. 
Travis Brewer for the out
standing life support training 
and subsequently outstanding 
T-38 orientation rides given 
to AFROTC cadets —from 
Elain" Swadener and Calvin 
Whiling Cadet Training Of
ficers

Careline
Continued from page 2

duct a gas price survey at least week
ly—and more frequently if prices are 
fluctuating. These surveys check 
twenty stations in the local area and 
the average price of the ten lowest be
comes the basis for our price. How
ever we cannot go under our cost, 

o  While there are times when our gas is 
more expensive, waiting for our next 
survey, there are also times when the 
off-base prices go up and we are able 
to take advantage of lower prices a 
little longer. Thanks for your call.

Reese is outstanding!
Yes sir, this is MSgt. David Barber 

and I'm due to retire here in a couple 
of days. I  would just like to say the 
personnel and facilities are outstand
ing. If you don’t mind, please put that

in the paper. I  sure have enjoyed it 
here. Thanks a lot.

“You just made my day.”

Didn’t get to go

Last Friday afternoon you had the 
big Wing Ding to celebrate about the 
MCI rating. I was wondering why 
some people got to take off work and 
enjoy themselves while a lot of others 
had to work and couldn’t go to the pic
nic. We all did our share on the MCI 
and it doesn’t seertwfair. Can’t you 
plan better so everyone gets the re
ward for the job they did?

The last few weeks have been full 
of challenges for everyone at Reese. 
First there was preparation for the 
MCI, then the super successful MCI, 
and finally, the recovery from the 
MCI and return to normal operations. 
Through it all, the beat went on, and 
we kept up the mission of training pi
lots. All Reese personnel can be proud 
of their outstanding efforts! I sure am!

Every time we have a celebration,

rest assured that, from my vantage 
on down through the senior leader
ship, we are super sensitive to the 
fact that not everyone can participate. 
In an operation as critical and com
plex as ours, some functions have to 
continue. The tower has to stay open, 
the hospital continues treatment, se
curity police patrols go on, the fire de
partment operates as normal, emer
gency facility repairs have to get 
done, and the aircraft have to be fix
ed. Realizing this, we work hard to 
plan an affair that will allow the re
lease of as many folks as possible, and 
I applaud the Wing supervisors for 
shaking loose enough folks to give us 
the turnout needed to make the Wing 
Ding the great success it was.

I recognize that a lot of folks didn’t 
get the full benefit of the time off. 
However, the vast majority had the 
opportunity to at least stop by for a 
while. I’m immensely gratified at the 
number of folks who saw the job that 
had to be done, and went after it, par
ticularly the hundreds of dedicated

maintainers who not only worked 
through the picnic, but past it to br
ing our fleet status back up. I’m also 
impressed that, although authorized 
to take the time off like the rest of the 
base, almost all the maintenance civi
lians on both day and swing shifts 
elected to work beside their military 
counterparts. My hat’s off to them! 
Our savvy supervisors also pushed 
hard to make sure everyone got some 
share of the festivities, hauling liter
ally hundreds of burgers, dogs, and 
soft drinks to the troops who couldn’t 
come. In one super exhibition of soli
darity, one of the maintenance squad
rons noticed that a small group from 
the other squadron had been left out, 
and delivered food to them —that’s 
the Reese team attitude.

All in all, it was a great day, for a 
great reason. I continue to be impres
sed with the spirit our Reese folks 
display every day, and have to say 
that the level of dedication and com
mitment here is the finest anywhere 
in the world.
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News briefs
Attention Readers

A reminder to all readers, 
the deadline for submitting 
material for publication in 
The Roundup is noon Monday 
for the following Friday issue. 
Material submitted must be 
double space, typed. The 
deadline for submitting classi
fied adds for military person
nel is noon Tuesday. Free 
classified adds —25 words or 
less —are run on a space avail
able basis, no guarantee!

Your cooperation is greatly 
appreciated by The Roundup 
staff.
Project officer needed 
for Hispanic week

Hispanic Heritage Week 
will be held Sept. 14-20. In or
der to have an outstanding 
program, a project officer is 
needed to plan and organize 
events for the week.

Persons interested in being 
the project officer are asked 
to call Social Actions, Ext. 
3640. Also, persons interested 
in just being a part of the 
planning committee are urged 
to call.

Family Services 
volunteers get awards

Four Family Services vol
unteers received awards at a 
monthly meeting held July 9.

Rita Pettit, assistant coor
dinator and publicity chair

man, was named Volunteer of 
the Month. Mrs. Pettit joined 
Family Services in February 
1984 and has accumulated 
over 600 hours since. She is 
married to Capt. Stephen Pet
tit of 35th FTS.

Josiane Goupie, Project 
Stork chairman, was given 
her 1,250-hour guard. Kathy 
Winney, Family Services co
ordinator, received a guard 
pin for one year of service.

Pam Palmer was awarded 
her 50-hour pin and uniform.
Before and after 
school program

This school year the Before 
and After school program will 
be shared by the Child Care 
Center and Youth Center.

The Child Care Center will 
receive the children in the 
morning and the children will 
be fed breakfast and trans
ported to school. After school 
the children will be picked up 
by Youth Center personnel 
and a snack will be provided.

The fee will be $2 an hour 
per child. The amount owed 
should be paid to the Child 
Care Center staff Monday fol
lowing the week the child at
tends. For more information, 
call the Youth Center, Ext. 
3820 or the Child Care 
Center, Ext. 3541.
Local 1810 meets

The next m eeting of 
A.F.G.E. Local 1810 will be

Aitiique Mtill of ffiubbuck
Specializing in Americana

48 SHOPS UNDER ONE ROOF 
“ DEALING IN THE UISMJSUAL”  

Nickelodians - Slots - Tiffany - Toys - 
Fine Furniture - Ajchitectual - Etc.

Welcome Reese AFB Personnel Hrs: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
3 miles West of Loop 289 on 19th St.

7907 West 19th Street on Levelland Hwy. 11114 
Lubbock, Texas 79407 (806) 796-2166

Need an Attorney...?

RUSSELL D. DAVES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

• PERSONAL INJURY • CRIMINAL LAW
• DIVORCE • WRONGFUL DEATH

Board Certified Specialist ■ Family Law
Not Certified as a Specialist In Other Areas

Texas Board of Legal Specialization
“No Charge For Initial Consultation”

1111 MAIN ST . 763-1111

- held Aug. 21. The meeting is 
changed from the regularly
scheduled time (second Thurs
day of the month) for August 
only, due to the national con
vention set for Aug. 10-15 in 
Las Vegas, Nevada.

CGOC sponsors trip 
for Air Force-Navy 
football game

The Reese Company Grade 
Officer Council is sponsoring 
a trip to the United States Air 
Force Academy for the Air 
Force-Navy game on 11 Oct 
1986. The trip is tenatively 
scheduled to depart by bus on 
Friday 10 Oct and will return 
Monday 13 Oct. The package 
includes transportation, lodg
ing and game ticket. For de
tails, contact Captain Dianna 
Ackerley 3460, lLt. Linda 
McMillan 3898 or your organi
zation’s CGOC representative 
by Aug 14

AF lithographs 
available

The Public Affairs Division 
has received a new series of 
lithographs entitled Air Force 
2000. These lithographs are 
available on a first come, first 
serve basis. Persons wishing 
copies of this series are asked 
to drop by the Public Affairs 
Office, Bldg. 800, third floor, 
room 307.

Homes of the Week
The housing inspection that 

was conducted on July 29, 
1986 yielded the following 
winners. The selections were 
made by Capt. Dave Winney, 
Commander, 3500 Mission 
Support Squadron.

The Enlisted Duplexes are: 
TSgt. Lewis and Mrs. Thomp
son, of 208 Mitchell and SSgt. 
Neal and Karen Smith, of 210 
Mitchell.

TSgt. Alfred and Maria 
Barron of 324 Mitchell and 
SSgt. Mitchell and Bob Govoni 
of 326 Mitchell.

Officer Duplex of the week: 
2nd Lt. David and Lorna De
loach of 229 Mitchell and 2nd 
Lt. Ted and Robin Tragus of 
231 Mitchell-

Officer Single: Lt. Richard 
and Nanette Sharpe of 104 
Yount.

Monthly Winners for July:
Enlisted Duplex: SMSgt. 

Clayton and Yvonne Spahr of 
309 McGuire and MSgt. 
James and Tong Montgomery 
of 311 McGuire.

Enlisted Single: Linda and 
Tim Prince of 327 Harmon.

Officers Duplex: 2nd Lt. 
Carl and Halina Boyer of 216 
Harmon and 2nd Lt. Richard 
and Dennette Cockley of 218 
Harmon.

Officers Single: Col. Ramon 
and Margaret Broermon of 
101 Andrews.

Buyers/Seller 
Seminar to be held

Housing Referral will be 
hosting a Home Buyers/Seller 
Seminar August 18, from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. in the Family Ser
vices lounge, Bldg. 6100, 
across from the Reese main 
gate. We will have speakers 
from several organizations, 
including the Lubbock Board 
of Realtors, Sunbelt Mortgage 
Co., Lubbock Home Apprais
ers, and Western Title Com
pany. These representatives 
will be able to answer all 
questions relating to buying 
or selling Real Estate in Lub
bock. Pamphlets will be avail
able to all visitors. Any ques
tions should be directed to 
Mr. Young at Housing Refer
ral, Ext. 3601.
Pre-school 
registration set

Pre-school registration be
gins today through Aug. 31 at 
the Reese Child Care Center, 
Bldg. 341. Registration fee is 
$10. Also, shot records will be 
required to register your 
child. Pre-school begins Sept. 
2.
* * * * * * * ^ * * . ^ . ^ * . * *
*  NO MONEY DOWN f
•ft (with Approved Credit)
*  McWhorter Motors J
J  (Vi mile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th St.^ 
{  DEPENDABLE-AFFORDABLE *
*  GUARANTEED J
*  USED CARS £
{  Phone 792-0869 ?

IDEAL FOR ROOMMATES

M ilita ry
Welcome

•Convenient to R eese AFB, 
Tech, The Med School 

•2 Bedroom , 2 Bath 
•All Bills Paid 
•Swimming Pool 
•Laundry Room  
•Clubhouse 
•All Adult 
• 1035 Square Feet

Located Just 1 1/2  Blocks East of Slide on 4th Street

4901 - 4th Street 799-0033

TRfNTIY
CHURCH
an interdenominational fellowship

Randal Ross 
Senior Pastor

YOU ARE INVITED... 
TO JOIN IN WORSHIP 
WITH PEOPLE 
WHO KNOW GOD

AND LOVE YOU

Service Times
Sunday 9:00 & 10:45 AM, 6:00 PM 
Wednesday 7:15 PM

Childcare available 
Bible classes for all ages

7002 Canton Avenue Lubbock, Texas 79413 (806) 792-3363
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Company Grade Officers cont.
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Jan
West Apts

2 Weeks 
Free Rent

$9 9  Deposit
2 8 0 1  Slide Rd 

CALL NOWH 799-J

HIDE-AWAY  
Apartments 

NEWLY REMODELED
“ An All Reese Community”

2 miles E. of Reese AFB 
on 4th

Furnished $185.00-$235.00 
Efficiencies - Brand New 

Children Welcome 
1 Bedroom—All Bills Paid 

2 Bedrooms
$235 plus electric 

No Pets 
Call 799-6004 
or come by*5000 Deposit 

For Reese 
1 & ,2  Bedroom  

. Furn ished &  
U nfu rn ish ed  
Bids P a id  
Fam ily &  A d u lt  
Pool
4519-65 th
R ig h t o f f  S. Loop 289 
on  Quaker 

799-4480

796*2311 ®8
6625 19th St. In Commander Center—1 Mile West o f Loop 289

Members of the Reese Company Grade Officers Council stand in front of the freshly painted 
home of Mrs. Conception Lara. The young officers are (1 to r standing) 1st Lt. Bruce DeWitt, 
2nd Lt. Gary Colt, 2nd Lt. Susan Castro, Capt. Karen Evans, 1st Lt. Linda McMillan, Mrs. 
Lara, 2nd Lt. Bill Amend, 2nd Lt. Ted Tragus, 1st Lt. Gary Middlebrooks, 1st Lt. Pat Barnes, 
1st Lt. Marcia Johnson, and 2nd Lt. Larry Bowers. (1 to r sitting) 2nd Lt. Doug White, 2nd Lt. 
Valerie Maleche and 2nd Lt. Cindy LeMay.

G e t  r e a d y  fo r  t h e  a n n u a l  c h i l i  c o o k o f f

M o v / z s  I p  G o
VCR & MOVIE SALES & RENTAL

E n e m y  M ine  
Iro n  E a g le  
H o u se

Free Delivery Service to 
Reese. Mon.-Sat.

2 deliveries per day 
2:00 pm & 7:00 pm 

Call your requests in early.

Mon-Thurs 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Fri & Sat 9 a.m.-lO p.m. 

Sunday noon-8 p.m.

ROB LOWE w 
Y O U H G B ia O D

Pick up a Store Calendar

All Children’s 
Movies

99C All the time!

r st 4 9

k " Film r 
Developing & 

Photo Supplies

(USAF Photos)
2nd Lt. Ted Tragus displays his painting skills during the 
Paint Up Program’s Community Service project last Saturday.

G00DFELL0W AFB, Texas 
(AFNS) —The legendary West 
Texas heat will get even hot
ter this September as the 
13th Annual Armed Forces 
Chili Cookoff showcases the 
best spicy concoctions that 
military people can create.

Registration is now under 
way for the cookoff, which is 
sponsored by Goodfellow 
AFB, near San Angelo, Texas. 
The competition will be held 
Sept. 5-6 at the base’s recrea
tion camp on Lake Nasworthy.

Each year, the chili cookoff 
boasts some of the world’s top 
chili recipes, as teams from 
throughout the armed forces 
vie to dish up the winning 
bowl of “ Red.” Parties, 
dances and games will also be 
part of the event.

“Chili cookoffs are fun, so
cial gatherings steeped in 
Texas tradition,” said Capt. 
John Boyle, Goodfellow Pub
lic Affairs Officer. “And, for 
the military, this is the grand- 
daddy of them all.”

A party and dance set for 
the evening of Sept. 5 will 
feature music from the Air 
Force Band of the West. Acti- 
vitives scheduled for Sept. 6 
include the chili Olympics, 
with individual and team 
sports on tap. Children’s ac
tivities, for youngsters up to 
12 years old, will follow.

Contests for all ages will 
take place during the after
noon, culminating with the 
chili judging. Awards will be 
given to the top three win
ners. Festivities will end with 
a dance, concluding at 11 p.m. 
that evening.

For an entry application, 
write to: 2nd Lt. Kathy R. Ull
rich, 3480th ABG/DPMU, 
Goodfellow AFB, Texas 76908- 
5000; or, ca ll autovon  
477-3296.

GUARANTEED USED CARS
24 month 24,000 mile warranty 

McWhorter Motors
(Vi mile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th St.)

100% Financing
(with Approved Credit)
Phone 792-0869

Plantation II Apts.
5204-50th

$50 Off The First 5 Months— 
6th Month Free

Offer Expires 8-31-86

1 Bedroom Starting at $240
2 & 3 Bedrooms Available

Extra Large Apartments

CALL NOW 797-8612

•A.
&o

•Covered Parking ^
• Custom Draperies 
•Spacious Bedrooms
• Two Swimming Pools 
•Ceiling Fans •Clubroom
• Large Walk-in Closets 
Wood Burning FireplacesPEPPERTREE INN • Private Patio or Balcony

flPflRTTlENTS
Beautifully Landscaped Grounds 
Conveniently located laundry rooms

530211 th St. 806/795-8086 Lubbock, Texas 79416
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Twenty-year smoker extinguishes the habit
McCHORD AFB, Wash. 

(AFNS) —Why stop smoking? 
Being tired of the habit was 
reason enough for MSgt. Vic
tor Van Loan, assistant flight 
chief with the 318th Figher- 
Interceptor Squadron here.

The sergeant said he was 
tired of his many sore throats, 
colds and viruses. He was 
tired of burning holes in his 
clothes, tired of smelling to
bacco smoke in his home, and 
tired of feeling he had no en
ergy.

A smoker for 20 years, Ser
geant VanLoan decided to 
quit smoking while being 
treated for a sinus infection at 
the base clinic. “The doctor 
suggested I join a smoking

SMOKING.....

is not 
situirt!

It's your career
by Col. James R. Cox 
Sembach AB, W est Germany

Are you looking to get out — 
of the Air Force that is? For 
some of us, that may well, be 
the right choice. But likewise, 
for many the decision should 
be a careful one.

Many years ago as a “first 
termer” I faced that same di
lemma. I had goals I thought 
were only achievable on the 
outside. I really wanted to re
turn home to be around fami
ly and long-time friends. My 
wife was also eager to be clos
er to loved ones.

Neither of us relished the« 
thought of separations, re
mote assignments or frequent 
moves. And there were frus
trations with “ the system” — 
some of the people we worked 
for, long hours and, round-the- 
clock demands. The decision 
seemed simple eftough.

Then someone stepped in 
and changed it all. He’d had a 
rocky career himself, but he 
took time to call me aside and 
tell me the Air Force needed 
people like me, that he thought* 
I should stay in because I 
could make a contribution.

That one short discussion 
changed the course of my life, 
and I thank God for that. It 
made me realize that my con
tribution was being recogniz
ed, that I could contribute 
more, and contributing was 
one of the most significant of 
life’s rewards.

That night, I started a ledg
er of advantages and disad
vantages of staying the Air 
Force. Within a few short 
days, the pros outweighed the 
cons. So I made the plunge.

If you are a supervisor, I 
hope you’ll reach out to those 
young people working for you 
who you know can make a con
tribution. Let them know you 
recognize their efforts and 
their potential. And if you are 
one of those young people con
sidering separation, I hope 
you will take a closer look. 
After 22 years, I might just 
decide to make it a career! 
How about you? (Courtesy of 
USAFE News Service)

cessation class starting in a 
week,” he said.

“The class taught me how 
to cope with the frustrations 
of stopping smoking. The 
main thing I learned was that 
you have to be willing to stop 
smoking and you have to want 
to stop smoking.”

Capt. Elizabeth N. Smith, 
health promotion coordinator 
and in charge of the base’s 
smoking cessation program, 
said the four-week program 
consists of twice-weekly one- 
hour sessions.

“We combine the use of ni
cotine resin gum with a spe
cial support group program, 
taking care of the physiologi
cal and psychological depen
dencies of smokers,” said Cap
tain Smith. “ We also give par
ticipants a list of additional 
local support resources.”

According to Sergeant 
VanLoan, program partici
pants had the freedom of 
adapting procedures to suit 
themselves. “ The program 
suggested that some of the 
smokers cut down the number 
of cigarettes smoked per day. 
I just went cold turkey; it was 
the hardest thing I’ve ever 
done,” he said.

- “When the going gets rough 
people needs things to help 
them,” he explained. “The 
group offers the support they 
need. And the program 
teaches them to understand

their habit and offers techni
ques to help them substitute 
other behaviors for smoking.” 

The sergeant was taught 
that smokers react different
ly to quitting smoking. “For 
instance,” he said, “ some peo
ple get the shakes. I coughed 
and coughed. Some people 
gain weight. I gained seven 
pounds, which the program 
helped me lose.”

During the first two weeks 
of the program, Sergeant 
VanLoan was tempted bv 
other smokers to start smok
ing again. “Now, when I’m 
around a smoker the smoke 
burns my throat and makes 
me nauseous,” he said.

The sergeant advises peo
ple who don’t smoke to not 
start. “Today a smoking habit 
is a liability,” he said. “Years 
ago smoking was the thing to 
do, but by the year 2000,1 be
lieve smokers are going to be 
in a difficult position.

“ I quit smoking because I 
was tired of it and the grip 
smoking had on my life. As a 
former smoker I don’t know 
anything good I could say 
about smoking except, ‘I quit.’ 

(AFNS)
100% Financing

(with Approved Credit)
McWhorter Motors

(V< mile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th St.)
D E P END AB L E-AFFOR DABLE 

USED CARS 
Phone 792-0869

U N I T E D  A R T I S T S

S0UTHPLAINS CINEMA 4
6002 SLIDE ROAD

Aliens
-  1:00 -4:00 - 7:20 -9:50

Ruthless People

1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:40 - 9:30

Mon.-Sun. Until 6 O’Clock 
All Seats $3.00—After 6, 

Adults $5.00; Children $3.00

About Last Night
R

1:05 - 3:05 - 5:05 - 7:30 - 9:40

TOP GUN
PG

1:15 - 3:15 - 5:15 - 7:30 - 9:45

Midnight Movies 
(Fri. & Sat. Only) 
brought to you by the 
UA South Plains Cinema

Aliens Top Gun
About Last Night Rocky Horror

No Passes Accepted;
VIP’s Will Be Accepted

Lubbock’s Unique Restaurant 
Includes

• Oyster Bar • 1 0  ft- Big Screen T.V.
• 7 0 0  gal. Aquarium • Southern Hospitality 

• Reasonable Prices

Buy One Catfish Dinner and Get 
One at 1/2 Price

W ith  M ilita ry  ID . W e W elcome RAFB Personnel.

Open 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Ph. 765*8164

Bob Corcorran 4th & Ave. U
Lana Corcorran Lubbock, TX

Al’s
®ur9er

Now Open For Breakfast
^  ^ ° 2 4  HOURS A DAY!

i (Except Sundays from 8 :3 0  p.m. to 5 :3 0  a.m. Monday)

Biscuits & Gravy.................................................... 99 C
3 Eggs, Texas Toast, Hash Browns. . . . $1.89
3 Pancakes.....................................................$1.25
Ham, Bacon or Sausage.....................................99C

(W/Pancake Order)
Al’s Egg Muffins..................................................99C
English Muffins..................................................45 C
Cinnamon Rolls.................................. .. . .  .5 5 C

érs I O

Woodhaven Center
5 4 0 7  4th (Across from Albertson s> 7 9 7 -0 2 5 3

ENLISTED OPEN MESS
MONDAY-FRIDAY

Lunch, 1100-1300 
Dinner, Thur & Fri, 

1800-2100 
Casual Bar Open, 1600

THIS WEEK S SPECIAL EVENTS
Every Monday Is Ladies Night!

Friday, August 8— Disco til 2 a.m.
Saturday, August 9— Disco with the man of a

thousand voices
Sunday, August 10— Game Night. Darts. 
Monday, August 11— Ladies Night 
Tuesday, August 12— Top 40's, 50's to the 70's. 
Wednesday, August 13— Bar Games 1800 
Thursday, August 14—Old Fashioned Jazz

THIS WEEK S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF . . .

Tup
Dr. Pepper - Seven-Up Bottling Co., Inc.

MAIN LOUNGE HOURS
CLOSED ON 

SUNDAY

É ) P

00  ! O;

' CLUB
Roast Beef Plus Two 

Other Hot Entrees 
Daily - Mon.-Fri.

G

THURS AUGUST 14
Family Style 

Chicken Every 
Thursday

OWC Luncheon
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Smokebusters save lives with new approach
Filled with the hope of sav

ing others, two men armed 
with knowledge, experience 
an*d a new idea are battling a 
life-threatening spectre. Ghost- 
busters, right? No, gasp, 
they’re Smokebusters!

The two both Air Force 
doctors, have developed a 
flexible smoking cessation 
program with a success rate 
that parallels that of the 
American Cancer Society’s 33 
percent rate for long-term 
cessation and 55 percent 
short-term.

Smokebusters deals with 
the smoker’s physiological 
and psychological dependen
cies on cigarettes. The first 
shot in the war on cigarettes 
was fired in 1984 by Capt. 
(Dr.) Lamont Warden, a resi
dent at the David Grant Medi
cal Center at Travis AFB,

Calif.
His weapon is nicotine re

sin gum, while his tactics are 
support, therapy and beha
vior modification. The pro
gram consists of eight 60-min
ute weekly sessions.

Nicotine resin gum keeps 
patients from dealing with ni
cotine withdrawal until they 
are stronger both psychologi
cally and behaviorally, ac
cording to Captain Warden. 
“ Once they are on their way, 
we taper off the gum,’’ he 
said.

Captain Warden was trans
ferred in 1985 to Fairchild 
AFB, Wash., where he began 
another Smokebusters pro
gram. Capt. (Dr.) Jeffery Os
wald, also a resident, took the 
reigns of the original program, 
adding hypnosis and relaxa
tion training.

American Heart 
Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

West Texas’ Most Exciting Antique & Gift Shop
Specializing in Country Decorating 

Discover the Excitement
T H E

2247-34th

South Park Apts.
3001 S. Loop 289 

$150 Move-In
(Includes Deposit + July Rg.nt)

1 & 2 Bedrooms

CALL NOW
745-5484—Lynn

Smugglers Cove 
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms, Furnished & Unfurnished

F r o m  $ 2 3 5

5 Minutes from Reese 
Easy A ccess to Loop

5525 4th St. 797-0346

t Vickie's Poodle Boutique |
I All Breed Grooming «  §
| Pet Supplies

Senior Citizens 
Discount

K
VICKIE SKIRLOCK 

Owner-Groomer

§

•799-6112 3 6 0 2  Slide, B -35
Security Park Shopping Center Facing Brownfield Hwy.

“Relaxation and stress re
duction training give people 
the opportunity to handle sit
uations they used to smoke 
in,” said Captain Oswald.

He added that hypnosis re
inforces the desire to quit. 
“ Some people cannot tolerate 
the gum and hypnosis helps 
them. Hypnosis is not magic, 
just another tool to help over
come a difficult time,” he said.

Another of the difficulties 
faced by the participants is 
weight gain. “Usually one- 
third of the class will gain 
weight, so we address weight 
management in both pro
grams,” Captain Warden said.

Captain Warden believes in 
Smokebusters because it 
works. “ What helps the most 
is personal determination. 
The reasons people join our 
programs are more varied 
than the methods we offer,” 
he said.

Despite the obvious ha
zards of smoking, not all pro
gram participants join for 

.health reasons. According to 
the doctors, some come to set 
an example, or for financial 
reasons, to gain control of

their lives, or because smok
ing is inconvenient.

The program produces 
varied results. “ Some of the 
graduates breathe easier, 
some sleep better, and some 
have more energy,” said Cap
tain Warden.

Most graduates are re
warded with an improved 
sense of smell. However, Doc
tor Warden cautioned that 
coughing may get worse at 
first because the lungs are 
waking up and starting to 
clear the smoke residue.

Unfortunately, not all gra
duates remain non-smokers. 
“Some people resume smok
ing because they haven’t 
given thorough thought to 
what situations cause them to 
smoke, what benefits they re
ceive from smoking, and how 
to identify those benefits,” 
said Captain Warden.

“People who quit smoking 
are going to have a hard time. 
In order to quit smoking, they 
have to want to quit smoking 
and make a commitment.” He 
recalled one patient who said, 
“You only have to say no to 
one cigarette a day, the first

one.
According to Dr. Warden, 

programs like Smokebusters 
are easy to run and are worth
while. “Establishing this pro
gram is the most rewarding 
thing I have done as a 
doctor,” he said.

“My goal is to get some 
kind of stop-smoking program 
throughout the Air Force. 
Such a program could save 
the Air Force millions of dol
lars,” he continued.

“ I compare what I am doing 
with building a fence at the 
top of the cliff rather than 
keeping a fancy ambulance at 
the bottom to pick up people.

“Preventive medicine is be
coming much more important. 
Almost all illness I see can be 
traced to alcohol, tobacco and 
obesity. Eliminate these 
three things and we would be 
a much healthier society,” he 
noted. (AFNS)
******¥4MM**4M^¥-****.
*  NO MONEY DOWN J
k  (with Approved Credit)
■k McWhorter Motors f■k (1/4 mile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th StJJ 
{  DEPENDABLE-AFFORDAYLEk
*  GUARANTEED
k  U S E D  C A R S  I
{  Phone 792-0869 5
♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

GRAND
e n in g

....  . \v ;

GRAND OWNING SPECIALS! Help us celebrate 
the event of our newest Burger King restaurant 

^  at 50th & T, August 3 - 9, by taking advantage 
of the great food, fun and prizes!

Includes a Whopper, 
regular fries, and a 
medium soft drink.

Register at any of our five locations during 
Grand Opening Week to win the following prizes:

A Weekend for Four 
in Dallas!

Courtesy of Burger King and:

AA AmericanAirlines
lÜ n lé d .
--America s IMatet Parti--

a v is

Six Flags Over Texas

RENT A CAR

©
Sheraton 

Grand Hotel
at DhIIu» t L^rth Alqxil

Win a Burger King/ 
Pepsi Mini-Car!

Drawing will be held Saturday, August 9th, at the 50th and Avenue T location. 
No purchase is necessary, and you need not be present to win.

Also on Saturday at 50th and Ave. T, we’ll have a magician 
from noon until 2:00 PM, free balloons, and
990 Six-packs of Pepsi!

313 University Ave. •  5112 Slide Rd. •  7006 University Ave. •  50th & Ave. T •  West 19th & Loop 289

BURGERKING
ABENT 

YOU . HUNGRY?
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$500 DOWN BUYS ANY OF OVER 200 
PREVIOUSLY OWNED CARS & 
TRUCKS WITH APPROVED CREDIT

NO ONE CAN MATCH THE SELECTION!
WHOLESALE SPECIALS

’84 Mustang 3-Door #997 $ 4,900

’84 Oldsmobile Cutlass, 4-Door #024 $ 6,700

’84 Ford F-150 XL, Pickup, V-8, Auto, Air, Tilt/Cruise #993 $ 7,400

’85 Ford Thunderbird #992 $ 7,900

’85 Ford Thunderbird, Tan #027 $ 7,900

’85 Mercury Cougar #026 $ 7,900

’85 Mercury Cougar #018 $ 7,900

’85 Oldsmobile Cutlass Calais, 2-Door, Red #994 $ 8,500

’85 Ford F-150 XLT Pickup, Red/White, Loaded $ 8,900

★  WATCH THE POLLARD FORD TV SHOW ★  6PM MON.-FRI., 9AM SAT., SUN. *  Cable Channel 9 (19 on old systems) *

NO ONE CAN MATCH THE PAYMENTS!
$121 Pm t,h

Q Q  per 
1 O v  month $1 59 LU $196 irfonth

’83 Mercury Lynx #294 ’84 Ford Escort Wagon #329 ’84 Cutlass Supreme #144 ’85 GMC Pickup #452
’83 Dodge Aries Wagon #232 ’84 Ford Escort #651 ’82 Buick Riviera #181 ’84 Ford F-150 Pickup #043
’82 Chevrolet Cavalier #281 ’84 Mercury Lynx #275 ’84 Ford Mustang #330 ’85 Chevrolet Celebrity #108
’81 Ford Mustang #912 ’84 Ford Tempo #253 ’84 Ford LTD #336 ’85 Olds Cutlass Supreme #193
’84 Pontiac T1000 #289 ’84 Mercury Topaz #146 ’84 VW Rabbit GTI #316 ’85 Ford Thunderbird #145

Í ’84 Ford Escort #251 ’84 Plymouth Reliant #318 ’84 Chevy Cavalier #285 ’84 Ford LTD Crown Vic. #296
’85 Ford Escort Wagon #671 ’85 Buick Regal Limited #213
’84 Chevy Celebrity #322

$500 down plus TTL, 17% APR, 36 months, 
$3400 to finance with approved credit.

$500 down plus TTL, 17% APR, 42 months, 
$4,400 to finance with approved credit.

$500 down plus TTL, 17% APR, 42 months, 
$5,100 to finance with approved credit.

$500 down plus TTL, 17% APR, 48 months, 
$6,900 to finance with approved credit.

NO ONE CAN MATCH THE PRICE!
USED CAR & TRUCK SPECIALS

’82 Chevy Cavalier, 4 cyl, auto, air, PS, PB $ 2,900
’83 Mercury LN7, tu-tone gray, 4 cyl, auto, air, PS, PB $ 3,900
’84 Pontiac T1000, 2 dr, PS, PB, air " $ 3,900
’83 Mercury Capri, 3 dr, blue, 4 cyl, 4 spd, air, PS, PB $ 3,900
’84 Ford Escort, 2 dr, white, PS, PB, air $ 4,900
’84 Ford Escort, 4 dr, GL, 4 cyl, 5 spd, air, PS, PB $ 4,900
’84 Olds Firenza, 3 dr, auto, air, PS, PB $ 4,900
’85 Chevy Chevette, 4 cyl, 5 spd, air, 20,000 miles $ 4,900
’83 Olds Omega, loaded, power everything, blue $ 4,900
’83 Ford LTD Wagon, V6, auto, PS, PB, air $ 4,900
’84 Tempo, 2 dr, blue, auto, PS, PB, air $ 4,900

’82 Chevy Camaro, low miles, V8, auto, PS, PB $ 5,400
’85 Ford Escort, 2 dr, red, auto, PS, PB, air $ 5,500
’84 Dodge Aries SE, 4 dr, auto, PS, PB, air, tilt, cruise $ 5,500
’84 Chevy Cavalier, 4 dr, 4 cyl, 5 spd, air, 9000 + miles $ 5,900
’83 Toyota Corrolla Deluxe, 4 dr, cream, air, auto $ 5,900
’84 Tempo 4 dr, grey, auto, PS, PB, air $ 5,900

’85 Ford Tempo, 4 dr, auto, PS, PB, air $ 6,600
’84 Toyota Celica, 2 dr, GT, 4 cyl, 5 spd, air, PS, PB $ 7,900
’84 Ford Thunderbird, red, V6, auto, PS, PB, pwr windows $ 7,900
’85 Chevy Camaro, V6, multi port, auto, PS, PB,air $ 7,900

’84 Mercury Gran Marquis LS, white, 2 dr, loaded $ 8,900
’84 Camaro Z-28, white, t-tops, loaded $ 8,900
’84 Mazda RX7, 5 spd, air, PS, PB, sunroof $ 8,900
’85 Buick Le Sabre, V8, lim ited, loaded $ 9,900
’81 Chevy Silverado, short bed, loaded, pwr windows/locks $ 4,900
’83 Toyota SR5 Truck, PS, PB, air, 5 spd $ 4,900
’82 F-150 XLT, V8, PS, PB, air $ 4,900
’84 Chevy S-10, V6, auto, air, PS, PB $ 5,900
’85 Isuzu Pickup, 4 cyl, 5 spd, air, sunroof, 19,000 miles $ 5,900
’84 Toyota Extra Cab, 4 cyl, 5 spd, air, PS, PB $ 5,900
’85 Chevy Scottsdale, V8, auto, PS, PB, air $ 6,900
’84 F-150 Pickup, V8, auto, PS, PB, air $ 7,400
’85 Ford Cargo Van, 6 cyl, auto, PS, PB, air $ 7,900
’84 Chevy Silverado, short bed, PS, PB, air, loaded $ 7,900
’84 Ford Bronco II, V6, 5 spd, air, PS, PB, 20,000 miles $ 8,900
’85 F-150 XLT Lariat, 351 engine, loaded, blue/white $ 9,900
’86 F-150, V8, auto, PS, PB, air $ 9,900
’84 Chevy Blazer 4 x 4 Silverado, loaded $ 9,900
’84 F-150 Supercab XLT, brown/tan, V6, auto, loaded $ 9,900
’86 Ranger XLT Supercab, 4,000+ miles, V6, auto, PS,

PB, air $10,900
’85 F-150 Supercab, XLT, Lariat, V8, air PS, PB, loaded $11,900

COME MEET THESE PROFESSIONALS

ANMk. ■y&mmm-, xMillf Wr ■ ■ ■
Buddy Copaus Al Gould Don Huckaby O.H. Jones Mitch Wright Mike Baine

SOUTH LOOP 289 
& INDIANA

797-3441 P0LLDRD FORD OPEN 8AM-8PM 
SATURDAY TIL 7PM

©  o

©  o

# ' o

m  Q
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Homes of the month

Officer’s Duplex: left to right, Col. Charles Edwards, Dennette and 2nd Lt. 
Richard Cockley, Halina and 2nd Lt. Carl Boyer.

Enlisted Duplex: left to right, Yvonne and SMSgt. Clayton Spahr, Col. Ed- Enlisted Single: knealing, Tim Prince, standing left to right, Shannan and Linda 
wards, MSgt. James and Tong Montgomery. Prince and Col. Charles Edwards.

Officer’s Single: left to right, Col. Charles Edwards, Margaret and Col. Ramon 
Broerman.

Dependable-Affordable I 
! , USED CARS j
| McWhorter Motors
i ('A mile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th St.) !

- 100% Financing !
| (with Approved Credit) i
i Phone 792-0869

DRINKING WATER
only 30c a gal. We Fill Your Bottles.

8 lb. bag of Ice 79<t 
OASIS WATER COOLERS $219 
new bottles for sale 5-3-1 gals. 

JACOB’S WELL
2801 34th 34th & Canton

D IV O R C E  s7 8
PROGRAM

+ LOCAL GOV’T. FEES 
Prg. deals with all types of un
contested Divorce Situations. 
(Pro se without attorney.) 

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-547-9900
(9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) 

BUDGET DIVORCE 
122 Spanish village, Suite 604 

Dallas, TX 75248

Ask about our Special 
Military Discount

S U M M E R  PLACE  
G ARD ENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Nowi
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm  

SAT 10am-3pm
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5 8 0 6 - 2  7 th
Phdne 797-8008

Criterion takes the hassle out of auto insurance

n iM R F O K L

"And now I take off with 
the Criterion Crowd!”

“When I get into my car, I like to feel free as 
a bird— worry-free. And safe, secure and 
protected. Criterion does that for me and 
takes the hassle out of auto insurance. 
Here’s why I chose Criterion.”
•  Low down-payment and drive away.
•  Convenient budget terms.
•  Fast-action, 24-hour-a-day 

claim service.
•  Protection everywhere in the 

U .S .A . and Canada.

•  Money-saving deductibles.
•  Offices near most military bases.
•  Famous Criterion dependability.
•  Phone or come in today for a free 

no-obligation rate quote.

Call: 799-0047
4917 Brownfield Hwy. 

Lubbock
(Next to Village Inn Motel)

Criterion
fbo odi INSURANCE COMPANY

F \ j \ j l A  G E IG O  A ffiliate 7
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Air Force renames Sunnyvale AFS
WASHINGTON (AFNS) — 

Sunnyvale AFS, Calif., has 
been renamed Onizuka AFS 
in honor of Lt. Col. Ellison S. 
Onizuka, who died when the 
space shuttle challenger ex
ploded Jan. 28, 1986.

Edward C. “Pete” Aldridge 
Jr., Secretary of the Air 
Force, said Air Force policy 
allows renaming installations 
for deceased members who 
have made major contribu
tions to the mission.

“ In furthering this tradi
tion, we have renamed Sunny
vale AFS in memory of Col

onel Onizuka and his contri
butions to the nation’s space 
program,” said Mr. Aldridge. 
A ceremony commemorating 
the renaming is planned for 
later this year.

Mr. Aldridge said the Chal
lenger tragedy was a shock to 
all Americans, even to those 
familiar with the risks inher
ent in space explorations.

“Our loss of seven crew 
members touched the hearts 
of millions across the nation 
and around the world,” he 
said. “The Challenger seven 
exemplified the pioneering

spirit that is the foundation of 
our country’s space effort.”

“Elliston Onizuka was one 
of those pioneers,” said Mr. 
Aldridge. “As a crew member 
who had previously flown 
aboard a space shuttle mis
sion, Ellison was a major con
tributor to our conquest of 
space.”

Onizuka AFS is the home of 
the Air Force satellite control 
facility, which commands and 
controls spacecraft and sup
ports space shuttle flights 
through its worldwide net
work of satellite tracking and 
commanding stations.

W e're getting ripped o ff

SHOP FOR AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS AT

> n  z r s
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Special 10% Discount
to Reese Personnel with I.D. 

Located at 5604 SLIDE ROAD
just north of South Plains Mall 

Phone 795-4351

-PARTS  
^ XsTth StreeL-^PROSt

PARTS & ACCESSORIES •  FRIENDLY, EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

JACKC. LOONEY
Attorney at Law

“Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law” 
Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE............$150
UNCONTESTED ADOPTION..........$200

Please Call To Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialzation)

by A1C Felix Saenz

Crime is occurring every
day. It will always exist, but 
you and I can help reduce 
crime. People inadvertently 
encourage other people to 
steal by leaving their proper
ty insecure. Over the past 
month, several insecure items 
have been stolen from base 
housing, because they were

left insecure. The city of Lub
bock has had various problems 
with insecure property being 
ripped off. It is happening to 
us right this minute.

People don’t realize that 
anyone can be ripped off, at 
any time. Most people think 
about it, but don’t find the 
time to secure their property. 
-People say “ I won’t get ripped 
off,” or “who would want to

(USAF PhOtOS)

1st Lt. Dave Bellamy, Treasurer of the Company Grade Officer 
Council (CGOC), hands TSgt. Joe McDowell a check for $318 
for Camp Blue Yonder. TSgt. McDowell is the Camp Blue Yon
der Project Officer. The CGOC held a softball game between 
the “Eagles” and “Chiefs” on the base to raise funds for the 
camp, which is held annually. The CGOC project officers for 
the fund raiser were 1st Lt. Linda McMillan, 64 STUS, and 2nd 
Lt. Scott Steckel, 54 FTS. Also pictured are Lt. ColrTed Own- 
by, Deputy Base Commander and Capt. Sandra Gellner, the 
Community Service Council Program Coordinator.

Facility of the Week Dorm #220: Shown above from left to 
right standing: SMSgt. Custy, A1C Tom Ferguson, A1C Tony 
Bushe, A1C Glenn Podlesak, A1C Victor Morgan, Amn. Yo
landa Blout, A1C John Velky, Amn. Neva Jett, A1C Joe Pav
lik, Amn. Scott Muehl, A1C S^eve'Nolting, SSgt. Roy Hem- 
minger, A1C John Seidl and Col. Charles Edwards. Kneeling, 
left to right: A1C Brenda Allen, and SrA.. Tammi Rogers.

No Military 
Deposit

1-2 Bedroom 
Furnished 

Unfurnished

All Adult 
Community
Inquire About 

"Construction Special"

4 3 0 3  19th St. 
7 9 9 -0 3 7 4

5 minutes from Reese AFB Down 19th St

steal that.” People are con
stantly believing in fantasies. 
Believe it people, we live in a 
harsh world with all kinds of 
criminals. There are people 
stealing everyday. People 
steal anything of value that 
they feel they can sell or use.

Unfortunately, people get 
ripped off when they least ex
pect it. If your property is in
secure, please secure it. It is 
less costly to secure your 
items than to try to replace 
them later. Remember, you 
will be encouraging people to 
steal your property if it is in
secure.

Now, are all of your valu
ables secured? Are your bicy
cles, lawnmowers and your 
property sitting on the porch 
secured? If not, stop reading 
and secure your property, be
cause YOUR INSECURE pro
perty could be getting ripped 
off this very minute. Avoid 
the agony of getting your 
hard earned valuables stolen. 
YOU worked hard to get it, 
take a little time to KEEP it.

GUARANTEED USED CARS
Dependable-Affordable 
McWhorters Motors

(1/4 mile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th St.)
100% Financing

(with Approved Credit)
Phone 792-0869

i i

Active M ilitary Cut . . .$4.00 
Cut, Style, Blow dry . . $8.00 
Perm ..........................$28.95

Appointment or Walk-in
Call 885-4812

On West 19th across from 
the Reese Golf Course " ^ 7

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. C  
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday

Nicki, Howard & Yolanda 
Professional Barber Stylists
S p e c ia l iz in g  in C iv i l ian ,  M i l i ta ry  and A fro  c u ts

Men, Women & Children Welcome!

We do California perms & straight perms.

“ \Ne take pride in making you look good!”

M ■
Houston 

j Community 
College 
System

HOUSTON
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

RICE AVIATION

REESE AFB

iU4
S iF\ ■

AVIATION MAINTENANCE 
TECH PROGRAM

Earn college credit with your Air Force experience, 
now is the time to act.

For more information, call Ext. 3087 now.
Classes are forming and 

limited seats are available.

5702 50TH 
797-8871

Happy Birthday, 
Texas!!

5720 66TH 
794-5945

^  Convenient to Reese!
Luxurious Clean Apartment Home i

*
*

t SUMMERTIME VILLA

•One-Two Bedrooms Available
• Families and Pets Accepted
• Pool

• Private Fenced Yard 
•Self-Cleaning Oven 
•Ceiling Fans

• Laundry Room 
•Security Patrol 
•Washer-Dryer Connections

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

*
*
^  Office: 2706 Genoa 

One Block East Of 
^  32nd and West Loop 289

799-0035

k
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Reese W ing Ding recapped

(USAF PhOtOS)

by A1C Robin Reams

Reese personnel lined up to 
devour approximately 3,500 
hotdogs and hamburgers at 
last Friday’s Wing Ding.

The Mathis Recreation 
Center staff along with volun
teers began the clean up after 
the picnic ended at 6:30 and 
spent several hours returning 
the park to normal.

According to Jean Ray-of 
the Mathis Recreation Cen
ter, the day would not have

been a success without the 
Reese team spirit and all of 
the people who donated their 
time.

Ray would like to thank her 
staff: SSgt. Dave Rigby, A1C 
Clint Sears, Ms. Ruby

Special thanks goes to Or
ganizational Maintenance 
Squadron, Mission Support 
Squadron, the Enlisted Wives 
Club, the Top Four, First Ser
geants and Chiefs on base.

* Dependable-Affordable 
I USED CARS
I McWhorter Motors

■'* rrrile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th St.

I

CLIP THIS OUT
Service Specials 

June 23 to  August 11th
Computer Balance 4 tires & wheels, includes rotating tires, all GM 
passenger cars & up to Vi ton GM trucks. Mag Wheels, slightly higher.

$16.95
Oil-filter-lube-up to 5 qts oil & filter for all GM cars & pickups thru 
ton, Diesel & Motor Homes slightly higher.

$18.95 +  T a x

\Discount Coupon 10% Discount on all purchases thru Service 
Dept. Does not apply with any other special.

Hours: 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM - M-F 
Phone # 794-8344 - 794-8345 Service

Must present coupon at tim e of w rite up.

Loop 289 and Slide Road Lubbock 794-4000

I
î
 Phone 792-0869 j

100%  Financing
(with Approved Credit)

4110 17th St. 
792-0828

1 Great Military Prices:
7 Bedroom $255 (675 sq. ft.)
Large 7 Bedroom $275 (980 sq. ft.)
2 Bedroom $375-$385 (1375 sq. ft.)
2 Bth.

Military Security Deposit $5000
Great fo r 2 Bachelors

(Must See To Appreciate)

•Pool
•Adult & Family 

Phases
• Sm. Pets with 

Deposit 
•Club House 
with fireplace 

•10 minutes 
from Reese

HENRY’S
SHOP

Henry-Nit-Jet 
& Pongsri

Military & Afro Cuts — $400 
Haircut, Style & Blowdry —1800 
LADIES & MENS PERMS - ‘2800

NEW HOURS:
Open Monday-Fridav, 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.tn.

Saturdays, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Walk in or by appointment—Phone 885-1+239 
9411 West 1+th St. Across from Reese Base Housing

We Specialize in Alterations on Military 
& Civilian Clothing at Reasonable Prices!

Dick Sim’s
Quality Tire & Auto Service

4905 S. Loop 289 794-8995

QUALITY TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
Try A 
Kelly-

Springfield 
Ride 

T o d ay !! 
From

Dick Sim’s 
Quality 
Tire & 
Auto 

Service

BENCHMARK
SURE-FOOTED WET OR DRY

$2Q88
.  Sm o o m .„d .-3 P 1 5 5 /B 0 D U

polyester cord body 
•  Wide, tough 5  rib  tread w ith  sharp 

anoled bitma edges
6 deep tread grooves 
dram water away - 
great on wet roads!

K elly
Tires

• Free Mounting
• Free Valve 

Stems
• Free Rotation

& Balance every 
5,000 miles

BRAKES
$ 4 0 8 8

front disc or drum

Includes turning rotors or 
drums, new pads or shoes, 
pack wheel bearings, new 
seals, 4 cylinder inspec
tion.

Extra Heavy Duty
SHOCKS
$8.88

plus installation 
MOST CARS

Life-Time
Warranty

OIL, LUBE 
& FILTER

s 1 3 82

20W-40W
m

Complete chassis lubri
cation and oil change. 
Price Includes up to 5 qts. 
of oil. We also check trans
mission oil.

Gas lift support 
shocks for 

•Trunklids «Hoods 
• Rear Windows
0nly $-|Q95

Plus Installation
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New consumer catalog available
by Hal Haskins
American Forces Information
Service____________________________

Want advice on getting 
your child through the first 
day of school? How to grow 
nut trees? Or how to go about 
getting a lawyer?

These and more than 200 
other topics are discussed in 
free of low priced booklets 
listed in the 1986 summer edi
tion of “ Consumer Informa
tion Catalog.”

Here are just some of the 
publications you can order: 

Feel like giving up smok
ing? “ Clearing the Air: A 
Guide to Quitting Smoking” 
561 pp, free, gives you tips for 
cutting down or quitting and 
lists well-known programs to 
help kick the habit.

“Plain Talk About When 
Your Child Starts School” 506 
pp, contains suggestions for 
helping your child during the 
first days of school.

“ Growing Fruits and Nuts” 
is an illustrated guide to se-

(USAF Photo)
Katherine Gearhart was se
lected as the most courteous 
employee of the month for 
Base Exchange. Kathy is a 
Sales Associate at the Cloth
ing Sales Store and has been 
with Reese Exchange since 
May 28, 1985.

GUARANTEED USED CARS
24 month 24,000 mile warranty 

McWhorter Motors
('< mile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th St.)

100% Financing
(with Approved Credit)
Phone 792 0869

^ O r l a n d o  

Gardens
4206-18th Street •  792-5984

TRY US ,4 
ALL BlLi_S P A ID

i txi. w/Galley Kitchens - $27500 
*  *J . w/Large Kitchen & Dining Area - S30000 

•all bills paid 
* »large pool

•children & pets allowed 
¡•ceiling fans
• private patios 
•cable hook-ups
• OWNER MANAGED

lecting planting and maintain
ing fruit trees, nut trees and 
berry plants, 422 pp, 50.

“ How to Choose and Use a 
Lawyer” , 592 pp, free, an
swers questions about fees, 
referrals, what to do when 
you have a problem with a 
lawyer and other legal re
sources.

Want to give up meat? “Ve
getarian Diets” , 528 pp, free, 
tells about the benefits and

possible risks.
If you have applied for cre

dit and been turned down, 
“ The Fair Credit Reporting 
Act” , 415 pp, 50, explains how 
you can learn what is in your 
credit report, how you can see 
a summary of the report at no 
cost, and how you can get in
formation in the report cor
rected.

Have you ever been billed 
for mail order items you didn’t

want? “Mail Order Rights” , 
593 pp, free, tells you what to 
do about unordered merchan
dise, cancelled orders, unsa
tisfactory delays and pay
ment disputes.

To get a free catalog listing 
more than 200 other booklets 
or to order single copies of the 
above free booklets —when 
you order two or more, $1 
should be enclosed to defray 
costs, mail your order to:

S. James
Consumer Informations 

Center-Y 
P.0. Box 100 
Pueblo, CO 81002 
To order any of the book

lets for which there is a 
charge, mail your order to:

R. Woods
Consumer Information 

Center-Y 
P.O. Box 100 
Pueblo, CO 91002

V  V i  V *

É ìÉ ìiÉ lM Movies-Movies-Movies
Tonight, at 7 p.m. — the 

Mathis Recreation Center 
presents “ Quicksilver” —PG. 
When an options-trading won
der kid blows his bankroll and 
his parents’ savings, he drops 
out and becomes a bicycle 
messenger. His life then pro
ceeds to intersect with the 
dark, sordid side of the under
world. Gangsters, drugs, mur
der and mayhem make his 
new lifestyle on the streets

wildly exhilarating.
Sunday,  at 3 p . m . —

“ House” — R, will be shown. A 
successful horror novelist 
seeking solitude, returns to 
the HOUSE where he was 
raised to write a book based 
on his own war experience in 
Vietnam. Strange and fright
ening things immediately 
begin, to occur, though, each 
more terrifying than the last.

Monday, at 7 p.m. —the

“Step At 
Jk G^aystacfc”

• Pool • Glubhouse
• Lighted Tennis Courts
• Basketball Court
• 2 Fully Equipped Laundries

No Deposit 
For Reese!”

792-3288
3424 Frankford Ave. (at Loop 289 & 34th)

CEDAR RIDGE APTS
Ceiling Fans •Washer Dryer Connections 

•Mini Blinds •Covered Parking 
•Fireplaces •Private Patios

i *5 0  Deposit To Reese!!!
4901 Chicago 799-3053

(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)

793-2214

1 Month 
FREE RENT

The
I BO iU U m iih  |

¿¡part men is

Ask About Our 
Reese Discount

Ask about our Reese Discount

Call For info. 
5540 19th

YOU’RE SPECIAL TO US!
NO DEPOSIT—

Convenient location to banks, shopping, stores & schools
1 - 2 - 3  Bedroom—Large 

Clean Apartments Small Pets Welcome

SENTRY PARK
Apartments

Across Loop 289 From South Plains Mall 
Office Hours: M-F, 8:30-5:30, Sat. 10-4 

6402 Albany Ave. 794-3185

(/>r-
om
»
p

*+miSgiÿ.

X .
SOUTH
PLAINS
MALL

SENTRY^. 
PARK «

MTH
Z
<
a
<

Mathis Recreation Center 
presents “ Songwriter" — R. 
Get ready for the rollicking 
duo of Willie Nelson and Kris 
Kristofferson! Nelson plays a 
reckless naive songwriter 
who falls into debt and de
cides he best get his life in 
order. He embarks on a ghost
writing venture for Kristof
ferson and Lesley Ann War
ren and ultimately learns 
about honesty and finding

one’s true self.
Up coming movies:
Friday, August 15 —“Long- 

shot” —PG. Starring Tim Con
way as a lovable loser with a 
boring job and a nagging wife. 
When he and three of his 
friends decide that life is pas
sing them by and that they’ve 
never left their mark, they 
head for the race track with a 
hot tip and soaring dreams of 
scoring the big one.

V '
No Deposit for 
Reese personnel.

Your Choice...
• A Free Microwave

or
$150 O ff 1st month's 
Rent

o

C)

1 &  2  Bedrooms 
P oof, Cbubroom, 
C onvenient to 
Reese, 5  Laundry 
Room s, Fireplaces, 
Balconies.n,

5202 Bangor, Lubbock, Texas 79414 (806) 795-9755

the'

CROSSROADS
119th & West Loop 289

Play Let's Make A Deal
at Crossroads with Your 

Choice of Move-in Packages
(A Minimum of $100 Value) 

Choose the One that Fits 
Your Life Style

QUALITY ADULT LIVING
• Covered Parking • Fireplaces
• Ceiling Fans • Microwaves

5 Minutes from Reese AFB
Turn South on Iola across from 

Gene Messer Ford off West 19th St.

793-0400
‘ Selected Units Only

.A  JOHNSTOWN AMERICAN COMMUNITY

©

0
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V Sports
Fastest of the fittest to 'show the way' at Randolph

\ r

RANDOLPH AFB, Texas 
(ATCNS) — ATC’s Triathlon II, 
subtitled “ the great escape” 
takes place at Randolph AFB 
Aug. 24.

The triathlon is open to mili
tary and civilians in 6 age 
groups for men and women, 
plus a medley race for runner, 
swimmer and bicyclist teams.

Participants escape from a 
holding pen and run 5.7 miles, 
then tiptoe through a “rain 
forest” of cooldown sprinklers 
before plunging into “ shark 
lagoon” and swimming 200 
meters. Instead of lane ropes, 
shark fins will guide escapees 
around the open swimming 
pool course.

Climbing out of the pool, es
capees will commandeer a bi-
G o lf  T o u r n a m e n t  
R e s u l t s

Reese tied with Laughlin 
AFB for eighth place in the 
Air Training Command Golf 
Tournament held July 28-31 
at Lackland AFB. Both teams 
ended the four days of sizzling 
temperatures above 100 with 
2,010.

TSgt. Charles J. Cossairt 
will continue to represent 
Reese as he advances to Air 
Force Competition at An
drews AFB, Md.

Lackland won the tourna
ment with a team score of 
1,882. Randolph finished in se
cond place with a total of 
1,885 and Sheppard took third 
place with a 1,919.

C E  R o a d  W a r r io r s  
c a p t u r e  C r o w n

by 1st Lt. Pete Pattis___________

Defying insurmountable 
odds, beating back the fears 
of mankind, striving still 
when all hope was gone, the 
Civil Engineering Squadron 
once again rose a cut above 
the rest in capturing their 
third straight track title. 
Scoring in eight of nine, 
events the warriors were led 
by Randy Sutton and Dennis 
Ryder of the Fire Depart
ment, who scored 11 of the 35 
points.

Field Maintenance Squad
ron and Security Police Squad
ron were powerful enough to 
clash with CE. Leading FMS 
to second place was Anthony 
Reynolds with a first in the 
100 yard dash and a second in 
the 440 yard dash. He also an
chored the 880 yard and mile 
relays in which FMS proved 
victorious.

The SPS were powered by 
Oliver Deere with a second in 
the shot putt and a third in 
the discus, while on the track 
Tim Barnes won the half mile.

Outstanding performers in 
other squadrons were Harry 
Love of RM, with victories in 
both the discus and shot put; 
Darryl Dillard from the Hos
pital with a first in the 440, a 
second in 100 and a third in 
the 220; and Oscar Butler, 
winner of the 220.

cycle and race 22.8 miles to 
freedom and glory, including 
trophies, prizes, refreshments 
and a commemorative T-shirt.

Entry fee is $10 for holders 
of 1986 AAU memberships, 
and $20 for those who need a 
membership. The $10 AAU 
membership is required for 
insurance coverage at all 
AAU sanctioned sporting 
events. Proceeds from this 
charity event will benefit 
youth activities.

The event is limited to the 
first 200 entries and registra
tion must be received no later 
than Aug. 20.

According to Capt. Mike 
Laughlin, triathlon director, 
the flat, closed course is a

good first triathlon for the 
well-conditioned athlete who 
wants to break into the sport. 
The events lineup of run first, 
then swim and bicycle should 
help with the August heat 
and also force some strategy 
decisions.

Entry forms are available 
at military recreation centers 
and local running and bicy
cl ing shops.  Captain 
Laughlin’s phone number is 
Autovon 487-4400 or Commer
cial (512) 652-4400.

***Copies of the Show The 
Way Triathlon registration 
form are also available at the 
Public Affairs Office, Bldg 
800, room 307.

Softball m arathon set
The 3rd Annual Softball 

Marathon for Easter Seals 
will be held Aug. 23-24 at the
Reese- softball fields. Regis
tration fee is $100 which en
titles a team to two cases of 
beer, a team trophy and team 
picture.

Each team will play two 
games against two different 
opponents during a two hour 
period. The team scoring the 
most points win for that 
period of play. All teams will

be matched against teams of 
similar ability. The money 
reaised will help support 
Easter Seal services in the 
Lubbock area. For more infor
mation or registration forms, 
call Kathlee Lupton at 
793-8661.

Dependable-Affordable Cars 
McWhorter Motors

j (Vi mile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th St.
100% Financing

(with Approved Credit)
Phone 792-0869

N i
'‘Party and Wedding Supplies \  AH l Lt f

Rentals
•Printing «Helium Balloons 
•Custom Made Unity Candles &

FlowersSale Throughout the Store Sa!em vill
June-luly 4601 S. Loop 289

' Your One Stop Party Shop" 795-1699

Baton Rouge
6 5 0 4  Q u a k e r

$150 Total Move-In
(Includes D eposit + July Rent) 

1 or 2 B edroom s

$200 Total Move-In
(Includes D eposit  + July Rent)

Call Samantha
7 9 9 - 4 3 8 5

Need Travel Arrangements...? 
A  - ru'd. inc. Irish Rhodes

Travel Consultant

•Military Expert «Award Winning Travel Expert with 
7 years Experience •Full Service Travel Agent 

•No Charge To You «Free Local Delivery Includes R.A.F.B.

0

k
Airline Tickets (International & Domestic)—Car & Hotel 
Reservations—Tours (Groups or Individual)—Cruises 
Honey Moons—Special Appointments After Hours

Pyramid World Travel 
2024 Broadway

Bus. (806)747-8094 
Res. (806)793-6692

A PA R TM E N TS

$5000 Deposit for Reese!
• Gas Heat and Hot Water U tilities Paid! • Pool
• Spacious 1&2 bedrooms (Furnished & Unfurnished

223 INDIANA
Just Minutes From Reese at 4th & Indiana

T H E  Q U A D R A N G L E  
A P A R T M E N T S
□  Efficiencies D 1 &  2 Bedrooms 

□  Furnished & Unfurnished nP o o l & Laundry

Daily Hours: 9-6 $50.00 Deposit
Sat. 10-5 795-4454 Reese

5301-11th Street
Easy Access To Reese-4th & 19th on Slide

794-9933 ■  5917 67th
M-F (9 to 5:30) Sat (10 to 5)

■  Pool ■  Ceiling Fans ■  Spa ■  Olympic  
r  W eight Room ■  Convenient to Mall, Reese AFB  

■  Fam ilies & Pets Accepted
Large 1 & 2 Bedroms & Small 1 Bedrooms

, A P A R T M E N T S

No Deposit for
Reese personnel.

Relax in 
Comfort 
Live in 
Style...

1-2-3  <&’ 4 Bedrooms 
Fireplace, Poof, Sauna, 
W eiqfit Room , Laundry 
Facilities, Cfubroom , 
and Close to Reese

Lubbock Scpxare Apartments
4 6 0 2 -5 0 t h , Lubbock, TX 7 9 4 1 4  ( 8 0 6 ) 7 9 7 -5 7 3 9

WE
HANDLE 
FAMILIES 

WITH CARE

Utica Plaza apartment homes 
compliment the family lifestyle. 
The fireplace, washer-dryer con
nections, plush carpeting, and 
pass-through bar are just a few of 
the attractive amenities that make 
for a beautiful and efficient home. 
While the choice o f five floor 
plans and three color schemes 
make it the home for your family. 
•Playground 
•Fireplace 
•Central Location 
•Pool
• 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
•Washer-Dryer Connections 
•Tennis Courts

NO DEPOSIT
• &

1st Month’s Rent Free 
to

REESE AFB  
Personnel

c tn c a  p la z a
4625 71st St.
Lubbock, Tx. 79424 
(806) 793-9570

Another Lifestyle Community 
By Independent American
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Checker Motor Co.
Southside/19th & J SALE VVe Finance A ll Cars

NO INTEREST
FOR REESE PERSONNEL IN AUGUST 

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM *99 AND UP 
0% INTEREST IN AUGUST

Over 50 Cars and Trucks To Choose From
WE WE BUY CARS Low Down

Finance 744-3533 Payment
Low Cash Prices On A ll Cars On Lot 

_________ Tax, Title & License N ot Inc luded

Classified ads

2 * .  

¡0 23’ MINI $33/Day + Deposit +  Mileage 
26’MINI $36/Day + Deposit +  Mileage 
27’ Class A S39 + Deposit-»- Mileage 
30' Available

Largest Fleet Rental 
In West Texas

Reserve for Summer Vacation

PHARR RV* Inc.
320 NORTH LOOP 289 LUBBOCK, TX.

TRAVEL
RENTALS

(806)765-6088

VILLAGE WEST APARTMENTS,
5401 50th. Furnished or unfurnish
ed, large apartments, private patio, 
beautiful grounds. Resident securi
ty. Convenient to Reese and Mall. 
Reasonable. Open seven days. All 
adult. 799-7900.

MUST SELL. Are you looking 
for a large 3 bedroom, 2 living areas 
or 4 bedrooms? Separate dining 
room. Large corner lot with pretty 
flowers, shrubs? New floor & car
pet? Security and soft water sys
tem? We have what your looking 
for. 1,660 sq. ft. VA Non-escalating 
Loan. $53,000 or will consider any 
offer. $443 monthly. 795-8456 after 5 
p.m.

siNG^R^TOUCH^SEW  ̂ A
; School m achines, deluxe 
{ models; console cabinets; zig 
, zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 

cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed.
< ABC Sewing Center, 3033 34th at 
' Flint Cal[ 799-0372.

FOR SALE—4-2-2, very nice. With 
childrens playhouse. Horizon West, 
convenient to Reese. Low down 
payment, $65,950. OWNER 799-3660.

PORSCHE-AUDI-VW—Your complete 
new car dealer. Military discounts. 
Call today. Ask for Tony Wright or 
Scott Kennedy. 806-747-5131.
PART TIME BABYSITTING needed 
for 2 pre-schoolers in our home. 
Must have own transportation, ex
perienced & references required. 
Call 792-9928 before 5 p.m.

PAWN-GUNS-Buy-Sell-Trade, 
New & Used. Recently remodel
ed to accommodate Loan Ser
vice. Store your valuables in a 
Browning Safe. All hunting needs. 
Fred’s Gun Emporium, Holiday 
Ctr, 4704-B 4th St. 799-3838.

STOP S T O P ! STOP
THIRD BRAKE LIGHT

$ 4 0 9 5
XT,,,

INSTALLED
Fits All 
Domestic & 
Import Cars

■pTus tax 

(exc. hatchback)

Legal In 
All States

Meets 
Federal 
D.O.T & SAE 
Specs

Mounts 
Inside Like 
New Cars

MODEL 6100

COMPLETE LINE OF 
RADIOS & SPEAKERS

SPARKOMATIC® 
CASSETTE AM/FM STEREO

•R o ta ry  C o n tro ls  fo r Volum e, 
Tone, B a lance  & Tuning

• Loca l/D is ta n ce  S w itch
• AM /FM  se le c to r

SPARKOMATIC® $4495
Lubricate Chasis 

Change Engine Oil 
Change Filter

$1595
plus tax

Includes up to 5 qts.
30 wt. Quaker State Oil

Service * 
Air Conditioner
$ 1 C 9 5

I  U  ...-plus tax

Includes Pressure Test 
System and Test For 
Leaks-(Parts & Freon 
Extra If Needed)

' Pack Front 
Wheel Bearings

$ - M 9 5
I  T  plus tax

Except Front Wheel and 
4-Wheel Drive.
Parts Extra If Needed

Cooling System 
Flush

Keep your GM ca r’s cooling system 
in tune for both winter and summer. 
We will drain and flush cooling sys
tem. pressure check for leaks, 
check all hoses and belts and fur
nish 2 gals, of anti-treeze.

s2495
Additional Parts or Labor Extra

s c o g g lW o ic k e y
BUICK, SUBARU & GMC TRUCKS

1917 Texas Ave.
GM QUALITY 

SSMCf/RARTS
GENERAL MOTTOS MUTTS DIVISION (806) 747-3281 ,

GUARANTEED USED CARS
Dependable-Af fordable
McWhorters Motors

'« m ite  East o f R.A.F.B. on 19th St.)

100% Financing
(w ith  Approved C redit)
Phone 792-0869^

1980 CORVETTE—Black with white 
and oyster interior. Automatic air, 
loaded. A nice vette! $8,795. Call 
793-0372.

FOR REESE PERSONNEL,
Prefer couple or 1 child. 1 & 2 
bedroom houses. Furnished or 
unfurnished, near Reese. Spe
cial rental rates for good clean 
couples 6 mos. rental contracts 
minimum THE RIGHT PRICE 
FOR THE RIGHT PEOPLE. 
763-5193 office. 793-3121 even
ings. No call after 8 p.m. 
MASSEY IRRIGATION RENTALS

TWO HOUSES For Rent—one-1 
bedroom with basement, large yard. 
One-3 bedroom with large yard. 
Lots of trees, in Smyer. 7 miles from 
Reese. 234-3831.

HOUSE OF LLOYDS—Now hiring 
demonstrators. Party plan, free kit, 
no investment, details without obli
gation. Call 799-7055 after 5 p.m., 
ask for Pam.

GREAT HOUSE! 3-2-2 with nice yard, 
covered patio, isolated master bed
room, beautiful fireplace, ceiling 
fans, central air, mini-blinds, dish
washer, 1 block from new elemen
tary school. It’s great! 1104 Home
stead Dr., off 4th, 7 minutes from 
Reese. Do us both a favor, call Lt. 
Hudson, 797-5372 or 885-3544.

EXTRA NICE COUNTRY Property. 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, 21/2 acres, 6 
miles W. of Wolfforth.

NICE COUNTRY HOME on 5
acres, big trees, 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, new paint, new kitchen car
pet. SW of Wolfforth.

LARGE BEAUTIFULRanch Home 
on 13 acres, fenced with horse 
stalls, 4 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, 2 
car garage, formal living & din
ing.

Colwell Banker Rick Canup 
REALTORS

Call Melvin 793-0677—762-3407

1984 FORD TEMPO, A/C, power win
dows and brakes, 4-door, automa
tic. Warranty till December. $5,300 
or $100 take up payments of $172.35. 
885-4753.

’85 HONDA ACCORD, 2-dr hatch, 
25,000 miles, burgandy, good condi
tion. Air conditioner, AM/FM stereo. 
Negotiable, call 885-2450 or 797-4684 
after 5 p.m. Mon-Fri & anytime 
weekends.

Special Discounts
|A n d  S avings to  a ll M ilita ry  & C iv il l 
¡S erv ice  personnel a t E d .M o s e le y | 
(F o rd -M ercury . 4th and H ill in B rown- 
(f¡e ld , TX. L ub b o ck  # 744-5116;| 
| B ro w n fie ld  # 637-3561

10 ACRE VETERANS Land Tracts, 2 
miles W. of Reese AFB on Levelland 
Hwy. with well and septic system. 
Low down payment $150 monthly. 
792-2128 or 792-2442.

FOR RENT —NEAR REESE, 2 bed
rooms, furnished or unfurnished. All 
appliances, water paid. Very clean, 
$200 plus deposit. Couple preferred. 
Call 763-5193 days-793-0136 even
ings.

1981 KAWASAKI 440 LTD. Good 
condition. Asking $850 but willing 
to talk. Call 795-3324 after 5.

SATURDAY AUGUST 9th. Terra Es
tate North. 6711-2nd. Group garage 
sale. Lots of household goodies. 
Go-Cart, Dirt Bike, Mags, etc.

“BETTER THAN NEW!” Aptly des
cribes this cute 3-2-2. Immaculate 
condition, affordable, convenient to 
Reese. 5810-12th St. $56,950. Wan- 
dene Nordyke. BARRON REALTORS. 
799-4891.

FOR SALE: 77 Chevette. $300 or 
best offer. Call 793-4460.

1984 HONDA V65 (1100). Comes 
with all the extras. Like new with 
just 2,500 miles. Kept in garage. 
$2,700. Must sell. (915)573-3420 or 
(915)573-0156, (915)573-8472.

STORAGE PROBLEMS

Colonial Self 
Storage has the answer!

Call 795-6844 
4602 Englewood

100% Financing
(w ith  Approved C redit)
McWhorter Motors

(V a m ile  East o f R.A.F.B. on 19th St.)

D E PEN D ABLE-A FFORDABLE
USED CARS

Phone 792-0869

1981 14 x 80 CASTLE, 3-2, air condi
tioned, ceiling fans, disposal, dish
washer, fenced yard, storage sheds, 
beautiful Redwood lattice front 
porch. With or without 3A acre land. 
$32,000 total (includes Mobile 
Home & Land) Close to Reese 
832-5580.

TOMATOES FOR SALE—Vine 
ripe—freshly picked daily. V2 

block West of Slide Rd. on 24th 
Street.

PteJjmim ial R etu rn  
Senuice 

$9 and Up
Expert W riting, 

Typing, Printing 
Same Day Service 

Also SF 171’s, Letters 
Reports & Applications

744-5466
1203 University

COLLECTOR WANTS TO BUY old
dolls and jointed teddy bears, old 
children’s dishes and books; also 
old buttons. 795-6991.

AT&T 2-line telephones—memory- 
redial. $90 each. Call 747-2105 days.

1 BEDROOM, furnished or unfur
nished apartment. $195 monthly. 
$50 deposit, W. of Lubbock; 2 Bed
room in Abernathy $225 monthly. 
792-2128 or 792-2442.

FOR SALE: 1978 El Camino wide 
wheels & new tires. Asking $2,995- 
Make offer. 799-2795.

/ r ^ ^ \
HOMES, IN C .X  

By \  
Ted Ratcliffe X ^

OPEN DAILY
1:30-6:00 PM

Shadow Hills 
Addition

FIXED INTEREST RATE
797-9422

REVERE HOMES, INC. 
By

1 Ted Ratcliffe

o
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Classified ads OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRS 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 SALEM CACTUS ALLEY 797-8203

Classified ads are free fo r all Reese em ployees unless the  ad is fo r a residence fo r sale or fo r a co n tin u ing  personal p ro fit enterprise . Free ads m ust be delivered 
to  the Public A ffa irs  O ffice , Room 3 0 7 , Bldg. 800  by noon Tuesday fo r pub lica tion  In F riday 's  paper. C lassified ads fo r residences or personal p ro fit m ay be 
called to  the pub lisher o f The Roundup, W ord P ublica tions at 7 6 3 -4 5 5  1 There is a small charge fo r those  ads. (Every e ffo rt w ill be made to  run all free ads re 
ceived on tim e. Free ads are run on a 'space availab le ' basis and are n ot guaranteed to  run.)

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS For
Rent. Quiet neighborhood, 2 bed
room, 2 bath triplex, many extras. 
Convenient to Loop, Tech & Reese. 
5818-8th St. Call 797-7229.

1978 BUICK Regal, good condition. 
$2,000. Call 797-7229.

Super 
Saver 
Available 
with Owner 
Participation

799-6448
Realty

SUPER SAVING AVAILABLE
Thru Hope Realty—3% commis
sion.
MUST SELL—SACRIFICE 8% In
terest, minimum down. Meadows, 
3-2-2 formal dining, large den 
with fireplace. 5218-95th.
Ask for Lloyd Hendrick 796-2557

PIANO LESSONS. Will teach piano 
in my home. Beginners to advance. 
Children 4 years up welcome. For 
more information call 885-4600.

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
Almost new clothes for less. Most 
priced less than $10. Come by 
SMALL FRYS, 4425 34th and 
load up for school days & save 
Hours 10-5:30 M-S 792-9890

FOR SALE: 18ft. diameter above 
ground swimming pool, 4 ft. deep, 
$300; four piece girls bedroom set- 
dresser, bookcase, desk w/chair 
and nightstand, $200. Call 799-1605.

SINGERCUNIC
Annual check-up, $12.50. Com- j 
pletely oil, delint, adjust all ten- | 
sions, all brands. In home ser- / 

( vice, $17.95. ABC Sewing Center, ' 
3033 34th, at Flint, call 799-0372. \

3-2-2 OVER 2,100 sq. ft., soft con
temporary in Terra N. Estates, 
$79,950. Call Cheryl Isacs. Col
well Banker, Rick Canup REAL
TORS 793-0677 or 795-9194.

ONE MONTH FREE—Energy effici
ent duplex near Reese, 2 large bed
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, appliances and 
fenced yard. $350 monthly, call 
796-0170.

FOR RENT—4-2-2, very nice. With 
childrens playhouse. Horizon West, 
convenient to Reese. Lease deposit. 
OWNER 799-3660.

100% VA Loans ^  
Available '

5711 94th - 4-2-2 , $69,950. 
5804 77th - 3-2-2, Formal 

Dining,$93,500.
509 Granby - Shadow Hills,

3- 2-2,$73,950.
514 Homestead - Shadow 

Hills,3-2-2, $73,950.
514 Huron - Shadow Hills,

4- 2-2,$72,950.
6123 38th - 3-2-2, $54,500.

Ted Ratcliffe, Builder 
797-9422

GREAT BUY! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
nice interior, payout $12,000. Will 
consider all reasonable offers. Mak
ing double payment. Must Sell Im
mediately. Located on W. 19th, cur
rent payment $225.15. Call 794-0970.

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. All 
metal equipped to Zig-Zag, etc. 
Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint. 799-0372.

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE for any
occassion. Cleaning for final in
spections. Reasonable rates also. 
Call 885-4456 or 885-2240.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL — HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between 

W. 19th & 4th St.
Phone 792-1325

Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. Sundays

NEED REESE COUPLE to help with 
rental units. Good handyman & 
cleaning abilities required. Must be 
clean, sober & reliable. Live near 
Reese with part rent furnished. Call 
Mac at 763-5193 for interview.

2 BEDROOM MOBILE Home, nice 
size kitchen with lots of cabinet 
space. Garden bath tub, good loca
tion. W. 34th, Executive Park, 
14 x 56. Let’s make a deal. 796-0061.

1982 BRECK Mobile Home 14 x 80, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, good condition. 
Will rebate up to $1,400 down pay
ment if you refinance a new loan. 
794-6321.

S to p  S h o p p in g
CAsk About Our Specials)

Quadraplex 2 Bedroom;
$290; W. Lubbock Near 
Schools.
Sharp—2 Bedroom 
Quadraplex S. Lubbock; 
$265.
Extra Nice Remodeled
Like New, 2 Bedroom 
Duplex $230.
1 & 2 Bedroom Duplexes
From $190...Call or Visit 
Our Office for Additional 
Information.
Pat Garrett Properties 

3823-34th St. 
792-2749

1961 HARLEY DAVIDSON “Pan
head”, show condition, low mileage 
on recent rebuild. Must see to ap
preciate. Serious callers only 
PLEASE. Asking $5,800 (negotiable). 
Call 885-4650 anytime.

1985 NISSAN* SENTRA; 2 dr., P/S, 
PIB, tilt, A/C, 5 sp. overdrive, AM-FM 
Stereo. 44 mpg, low miles, like new 
condition and very well cared for. 
$7,000,firm. 105 McGuire. 885-4802.

SITTER NEEDED: my home, over 
age 17 for a 2 yr. old & 7 mo. old, 6 
hours a week, every week; 9:30-3:30. 
RAFB housing. Call 885-4295.

WAYLAND BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
Counseling

Mon. & Tue. 8-1, Wed. 8-12, Thur.-Fri. 8-4 
Education Building #920 — Reese AFB

885-3634 - 885-3768
.83rd &  Toledo • Lubbock, TX 79424 • 794-8008

RIDING LESSONS — Hunter/ 
Jumper and Dressage, begin
ning thru advance. Excellent 
school horses available. BENT 
TREE FARMS, 745-6615.

OWNER REALTOR; 3-2-2, 4622 Jarvis, 
NW location, new paint & water 
heater, FHA 111/2 % Assumable with 
$5,000 down. $49,500. Cali Larry 
797-9592 or 795-7126.

DON’T GET CAUGHT in todays bad 
Real Estate market. Ask about our 
Temporary Ownership Plan. Marg 
795-7104.

Dependable-Affordable Cars 
McWhorter Motors

(Vi mile East of R.A.F.B. on 19th StT
100% Financing

(with Approved Credit)
Phone 792-0869

A NEW ALTERNATIVE

IN STOCK
3-9000 TURBOS

3- 900 TURBOS

4- 900 ‘S ’ MODELS 
3-900 MODELS

modern-Saab
The most intelligent cars ever built.

41 st & Avenue Q 747-3211

GENE MESSER FORD 
TRANSPORTATION'S TOP GUN

GENE MESSER \A jhk/ FORD
alfa rom eo§ recreational vehicles

W . 19th  loop  289 7 9 3 -2 7 2 7
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GRAND OPENING!
*  Equipment

M oi
Sfarvi —

-  Rentals— 
Movies

Serving Reese-—Carlisle Area
ALL KID MOVIES 
ALWAYS 99<t

FREE
FUEL ON
All Equipment Rentals 
During Our Openingl

Rent A 
Mower 
& We'll 
Throw in 
A Gas 
Trimmer 
for $3.00

OPEN M o n d a y  th r u  S a t u r d a y  
8  a .m . - 8  p .m .

12 p.m. - 7  p.m .

o\* cc\c *•tocot Tools For Rent
M ow ersU  P'eC® . n wrencbCombinaient

.. , sa 99 ^
Til lers
Jacks
Shop Cranes 
Post Hole 

A uge rs  
T ractors 
Shredders 
Cem ent

^Register For j
Drawings To Be Held 
Aug. 28th 7:00 p.m.1 
for:
•12 gauge vent rib 

Shotgun
• 14K Gold Man s 

Nugget Ring
• 14K Gold Ladies 
w Nugget Ring 
^ u s t Be 18 or Older

(N e e d  N o t Be P re se n t To W in 'L

M ixe rs
Back Hoes 
D itche rs  
G e n e ra to rs  
T ra ile rs
Front Loaders
Gas Trim m ers
Saws 
Sanders 
D rills  
Chop Saw 
M itre  Saw
G rin d e rs
Pumps7901-19th

MOVIES
792-5022

2 miles from M ain G ate  on 19th
EQUIPMENT GOLD & DIAMONDS

797-5103 799-3901


